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Freshmen and Juniors:

VOTEI

Bring Su11olk I.D. to vote!!!
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Columbus Day Party
at Aquarius
Sunday, Oct. JO
Watch for more details ft!
$2,00 students $4.00 guests
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FRIDAY. SEPT 24. 1982
I THE SAWYER CAFE 3-6
FREE ADMISSION
SUFFOLK I D REQUIRED

,
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Special Event: Tim Setimi
Mime - Comedian

October 15, I 982 - Fenton Lounge - 1:00
I

I
t
I

Social Committee Meeting I
Monday, SepL 27, 1982
F134C , 1:00
GET /NVOLVEDf!!

••• MOVIE: MIDNIGHT EXPRESS • • •
OCT. 7 IN THE A0DITORI0M
- Free Admission -

•
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king the MoonUghl Madne.s,Cruise a great success. We"d like 10 convey our sincere apologle.s to the
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Please attend our meetings in room F 134C
on Tuesdays at 1:00. GET INVOLVED!

�

by Jose hwendo

speeches at I 00
Thurs Sept 30th
tn S429
Votmg on Oct 5 6. 7th
tn Sawyer Bldg Lobby

RATHSKELLAR
TODAY

Rams
x·country
page 10

Offlcial n-sp;1pc1 ol tM Undelgradualt Colleges

Reagan ties Financial Aid
to Draft Registration

also
Let A '""'
special election to f1ll lhe seat
of Junior Class Representative
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When President Ronald Reagan signed the Department of
Defense Authonzat.Jon Bill (S2248) on September 7th. he not
only funded the Pentagon. he also took a swat at male college
students
A hne amendmem lo the bill proposed by Republicans Geralds
Soloman !NV ) and SI. Hayakawa (Ca.) has made financ,al aid to
male students contingent on draft registration.
Theamendmentgoesmto effectonJuly I, 198],and WIii affect
the following federal and state programs. Student Loans, Pell
Grants, Supplemental Educauon Opportumty Grants. college
work-study and State Supplemental lncentNe Grants
The Amencan CIVIi Liberties Union is preparing a lawsu,t to
block the amendment. The ACLU claims the law 1s unconst1tu
t1onal because rt VIOiates due process, since non-registrants would
be pumshe<l for cnmes 101 which they were never con111cted
Wesleyan Univers•t) Jurnor Russell Ford. who 1s currently 1n a
Connecticut federal 1a1I awa1tmg t(ial for failure to register, said.
"the government ,s usir"\g extreme measures to make drafl reg1s
1ra11on work. It has never faced such massive defiance to a law
·11· s a mystery to us. how 1t will bt' enforced:· said Darcy Lincoln
of theSuffolkF,nanc,alAJdOffice · Not many of us are 100 thnlled
about having to enforce the law she �1d

October I, 1982

PC rebuts SGA

i,,,SuzanneCMAz
rne Prog1om Council tPCI sperte the
b1Jlk of this week 1 meeting drafting "
5Lllltmen:IO lhtSGA.f�lheSGA,
dec,slOO 1451 -k to put the Council on
ptol.>ationlororieye111
ThtPCwasput 011pn;>blrl100lollow•
10gt"""1probltrru,Wlththei1·1'\oonligh1
Madness·boolecruise.
Anumberoftickethokler-swereturned
itWlrjlromthebcialdut lOQY-el'Crowding
The PC 15�ed rdunds 10 those who
""ere turned -ir,. m oddlllon to 1SS1Jlng
them compilroentdry llckets IO the r'6t
PCpony
PC President.John McDonnell strn-1
the ntt<I to lhow""ur111y· , n rl.S stl91emtnl
to theSGA

Tti,· ,ic-11oru f,iken by /he 5GA '-""i''f'
,mu,4rn,rJ1ed and W1fhoulJuS11(1cdl../()(1
lnurc1c,1oma,n1,1mandferr,vtwr>ri<
!It!,/ re/,11,onsh,p bt.1u.lt'f"'1 the rwo
budrd$-. ;tnd ra � )4"1"t.>e lhe nn,:b ol
rht> \lLidt'nU,, the 'i(.A, shr,u/d rMJOkt·
lht'fl'"(Jbd/l()(!Oldl!I
fucl,Jr1(jJlht'SlfLidll011.lh1•rKkf"lt:nl
•�y 1�·d.,, Sfi!ll'd ,n <Xlf mtfltdn u.fHCh
"""'<' d1,;trrb,,fert w 1he '-<"v'. ,-ur1l1r,
mvre. //w<;Cv' (/1,Jnvre>ll n.Jth,·uJ111
t� ol o/krmg .,, /he upporrumly If
(111''-1.'n/ .in l'..lp/dlM//rJl! V.h,lr ...., i"/1
mt·mPl?l'_ulth,.S(.A,u,:drnf,i1011JI
lh,• p,obdltOfl. 1h1•1e UJl"re ,,u/1 nm,•
rn.-mbt'r. who UJor:'1"t• C!lht'f dgdll'b/ Of
111ddf.,,c,u lo ,h.. dt')("tp/lfldf!J dC{!()fl�
tdA.en rh.-Progldm C<XJ �rl quesf101l!ll
.

lt fly {h<' dl/l'1'1dll1Je, ..,, rn.-.... nme
mernf,en uoerc 1101 ron�,dt'•\.'CI
/he p,obdt,on le,m.., �Jed fJ!J the
SG,,\:,,mpJyrC',lerall.'OUt"'4ndmglu:kd
po/lC!J and Ju11es It c.., rhe hOfJ'f' ol //1e
Program Counc-d f/1,11 m (uru,., .suu.-.
rt0ru mo,e c-omrnunic-alt0n wdl bit!
e,icflanged.. s,nce u 1tre bofh Ol"fld'1!
titl,0115 wh� m,1m ,onrer n 15 /ht'
studenl..
Ttw: Prog,am Counclrs tlCkel po6lcy
...,..s d15eu.s$ed by Vic'"Pre!wdenl Gino
OeP11mphd15 who said that the pollcy
""O!Jld allow one ticket pe, P"'� liom
llOw on Even rf tht-y have SOl'TltOr"lt'
else 5 I D that l)f!fl,00 would hl!Ve to

"'"'"""

He �dee:! that the n,les would be the
5-dtnc 11.s laSl yea, �Qnty stnCh!t
A mohor1 11,as tmommousty p,u�
which ..,,JI allow a student to buy only�
studelll ticket and orie QIJesl ticket.
DePamptuhs rec� Iha! the
IICket policy be C�d"'J posltd �
the PC sells tickt:>ts lo lherr lunct!Ol"l�
1n other buSI�. !he P(_
-allocated '2.049 )9 IOI th.- (01Jnc1r s
1t1rtdl to Grosw,gers 1n r;..,... York
l'iovtmbr::f 2 5 B«ai..r11t the n,tiedl bud
gt'I had only s1 71000 alk>cdled lht
C01Jncd d,:c;tded to h ave each Chd,r
except Vis,c;om. aHocdle dt>oul S6() ....,th
RO!Skdl<II allocating s10010 m;tk,e uplh,e
drffe<tnct Nmemembef5of1ht(ounc�
(sttPCp.oge l l)-,

New job guide for students
byJodlManfrtdonlll
Plalll"llf"IQdCareertake5mott,llmtand
running drOUlld than m05I sti.ldent,c11n
ilflord
BUI now the Ca,c..-e Planning dnd
Pl.:tctmen1 Center ICPPCI hasdesogned
II guide lO help SllJclenlS get •n touch With
the nght p,i;,oplt and lnformauon nlOfe
�•ly
Plan,rung Y01Jr C111tt1 1s 4 career
�tlopmeol
f matrix that should clarify
tOf stude ll5 the career developmenl:
processand tht�thatareoffcted
throughout the univ�lly.- Sllld Mike
Rubino. director of the <YPC
The Planfwig Y01,11 Carett" mattUt W!H
be po5ted In varlOIJ,locahons around
the UnM:f"'!olty somellmt nexl week.
It 1$ lmportilnl for st� IO aO
-:lasses - not onty �IOO ~ 10 get
involved ..,,th the proc"'s of planmng
your career. � Rubino
Otht, !ltf\'1Ce5 th-, CPPC offers drt
�1enhdl Ledrflin,g. On C11mpr..,5 Re
cruillng,ond II RdUrn.! Moi�ng Service..
··uper�! learrung helps the stu
dent confirm tM mtcrest he has in his
ma1or:· Rubino explll!ntd. o� the stu
dent lh1nki he � whal M wants ID
do. the next stq::r15 to get exp,encr-,ce in
the f1tld. ExpemenWI ltt1m1ng comes in
the formof11pan-time,ob,oointemstup
or c� td\K.auon. Rubino ex 
plained !hot through experiential �rn,
ing, the� ..-illgtt loworic.in •field
related to hi, majoi: This will hdp him

d«1ck ,t the held1s really for h,m or not.
Anolhe1 � studt:nls should be
aw11re of is the on-campoi recruil.,ng
Rieprrsentat1ves from many ma)Of buSI·
f'les!ioeSW!O vis,1the unM:rs11ylh1s semes
te-r 10 lflltfVlt"W stu.dcnb fOf IKCOUflling
and retail marlllgCIT1tnl P,OS!hOOS. Some
of the comp�mies involved m lh1s p,0
gr.&m art Star Markel New England 1 ti
ept,orlt and Author�""Although 90 perc�t of recrurtlng ,s
m the buslroess rldd. some busJneut:S
such as thosf' 1n retail ..,,II uwerilt"W l.Jb
tr11! Aru m11,ors for gencnil manoge
ment pc,sit.ions."" Rubino explalned.
The Carttr Cente,'s Resyroe Maihng
Scrvicehelp,5students prepi1teandm111I
rts1Jmes ond COlo'tl" lenel'$.
A resuroewiN hcrve a. bell�chance of
beingleviev,edif 11 i,sent outbyme
r11th-,, than by an mdlviduaJ."" Rubino
said. He added that the Resume M111ling
Servlce1So verytff1C1�IWfrflO&wt',to
hundre,ds of differ�I comp,11nies.
Ever wish you could get1n touch Wllh
prcf�nalsinyourrield ofstudyJ1Jstto
talk With them? Well. now you c.an.
Through the Alumni Core-er Advisory
Net\WOl1il (AC/I.NJ SlJ.Jdtnts can talk to
profes.sionols 11bout job demn,od.s il!nd
rtspon�bilitits.
·• An 1mportalll � ror students
15 todevelopcontact.tonthe1nside.ond
ACAN Is o great place to start.N Rubino
said. Tod!lte, there 111e 1400membersof
ACAN.oll ..-il6ng to talk with students,.

ea..a-..,_ ...

Placement Director Mike Rubtno
'"1na c�ivejob�rt15vltol
tho1studtnt.sgetosmanycontacUas
pouiblt.N Rubino lldded.
Nl'IOlly,theCartttPlaMingandPlace
men1 CentH holds " 11t1riety of work
shops- freetomembcrsofeveryclasl
ltl Si.If� - Oil Resume Wnting. Find
ing o pa,l·llmt ,ob. 1�ng tech-

(Tim Downs Photo)
niqueaswell11.sothers.
The time and place ofeoc:h ...ori(shop
i, lis1ed in !ht monthly� r�
Cart.-erMonthly. Ttus newsltuerls posted
O(I bulletln board\ around the schc,oj
end IS l1Vil11ablt to M.udtn!S ot theCotetJ
Plooning ond Pkicemer,11 Ccnte,- on the
ninthRoordtheSalll)-'el"Buikfing.
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Needs Survey Planned

Parking, security problems discussed

Administration flaws sought
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Associllte � Joseph Stram

Open House a success
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Hi:trnngton w1dlhd1 Pohce !:,gt. Hdrc>ld
G,ovei had WK! tti..- SCA should bt'
pustungforcMfW."fa" ,nlhe� &old

THE EVENING DIVISION
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

VENTURE

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
FRIDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 8, 1982
SAWYER BUILDING CAFETERIA

·:�it(J°'t;:,��i�r:: ;��

��11
I
llllO lhel!o
-hedfdHarnngionrNd • lt:th:1frornlhe
Progrdm Counc� tPCI dskong lhdt !he
!)GA � tiw PC ot pending IS!>Uft
,rwotv,ng lt1c Counol And 10 lrWltt' PC
mrmt-.e,.. to dtlCnd SGA mfttlngs Thf'
PCalsoldod Uiq, ..., U bt' --►di nglheSGA
�, !TlmUl6 T� lt'!tcr -1lso Sdid Ill J11,,
�n lo the SGA ...,11 be "'pP01n1td by the
PC When Soc,homorc RcpCHnlaU,�

:::���;�;::�: II

te, HMnngton,-n,dsht' wouldnt wast,
-�·

Boston Retail Grocers Association
I Scholarships
I

I
f

f

Dedicated to the Art
of Self-lndulgenc;e

Beacon Hill's most carefu l ly selected
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
domestic and i mported cheeses.
Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979
1 70 Cambridge Street, Boston 227-9235

.__________________..J
J:_

Massachusetts Society of
Certified Public Accountants Inc.

This scholarship is given to the sons and daughters of
employees and/or employees themselves of the member
f

R

1

�;�s �:����o����;;�r7:�1�:i� th8;!��n��} s�
I each.
I

accepting work
for the Fall Issue

Please include name. address.
and phone number

JOBI

If you· are haVJng trouble meeting your educational expenses you might want to consider
applying for an outside scholarship or loan. Listed below are two possibilities.

f

is now

DEADLINE: Oct. 1 8

ln olt1t't' cK110tl lheSGA
-'-rdlo� P<1u!Kl!Obn � l or !)GA
<1pProval ot a group l�i,I !>er\llCt' 101 Sul
lotl, �� rt-.epllln wouJd bt' otleU!d
<lll d •tl.ldrnl oltMly "' 'ltl'l a f e.: ol S28pc,
y.-<Jr U "' problem •ns-t'> 11 membef Siu
clt'N W'OUld re-cer,t.o lrtt lrlll>,lllcounsetmg
10de1...-f'1"W>f'if<1 lol""ye1'1!on«ftWf)' and
wOUkl men t:,,., ("l'lar� the reduced ,1:11,
ot S251)C'l houl !Of ,n officc M\l.i SJ5 Pl!f
hoUl /or ou1ot olfice ,..(Irk_ The plorl
.wouklnot(.,.,.., ,�uo mo,de!Cfldl�
or {•).('11<19111n!,,1 Sufloll. Ol lht' SGA
Mo1Cl ,..,llon de'nounce lnt' d1.,.crwn,
•ldlon, )t'1 11p o/, Ult." cah:tf"N aoncl l'lO
�ng t'nlorc..-m.-nt SGA T lt'dSOre<
t:m.,n Cork) llddftl tho! thef, ,..,,. l'IQ
.
U!>t." lor d nonsmolung "'""' � thtft' ..."'"
.Jsht1ay,, on 1tU 1l-.e t.able!. Mclny SGA
lt'J>fl!!i-ent.dU\lt') Wppo,ll!'<f lflClt'd�r'IQ
d"'dlC'OeSS dbout lht" dl:lnget11 ofsmc,i,.

M11 � pu,ho:d b.Kk 10 Oc1000!, 20
Pdollon-'> art' d� on lhf: 14th, .sod
�� ,.,l bf' h('l(I Qfl thc l7th the
� WTU COM � 5GA 5\QO
-cor"f)llmcntt'd5ophomoit'Rq>r�
Latr.-t"V111,cCf'll lul1...noonlhepopul,in1yot
th" Fusebol Tabloe ,n the R�d'f Stu
d..-n! I c11.mg�

Did you know.... . .
that financial aid applications for spnng review and for those students who wish to appty
additional assistance will be available in the Office of Financial Aid on Monday. October 4.
1 982. The deadline for filing the application 1s Friday, November 12: 1 982.

Creative
Outlet?

Poetry. prose. black [, white photos and illus
trations may be su bmitted to the English
Department or Student Activities Office

-<:llocMed'2900101lhe faJIB.,ff s-emt
1ormat • Lomba-dos The � «cord
,ng 10 Sophorno,c President �
,"\c:Ca,lhy <tod Pi,,qwu:llo,sr,.p,:cted lo
bt." d �Cblo
-ht'.lld from (.-po!'dlc th.JI �on
P<1ul I )(')Ogd� ,md Gerard D AmtCO
Rt,piekf'ILaUve Ed Mar1\ey B•H Owens
,1nd fOf'l"IW:1 g<M!tnor l\\lk,c Dukakd ..,�
\l)t<ll. <llltlf' f1n<1nc1dl Aad Ralty Ofl tfl('
Boston Common Fnc!ay Odo�, 15th
..c I p m
tw-c11d lrt,m HMnogton U\'11 o«auw
rl() �ludf:lll m.tde I.ht dt"ddlone tor prt,
t,o,'\'!I, lht' �•ct1 SGA JunlOI ew:ctJrOn

�yihd':1;9,�;�= �

-------------------------------------------,

Do you need a

,)

l>\J,..,_,

l! � rlOl a •� pmbl..-m dddt."d
¼A Prnoocnt Nln H<Jm11g1on l>lll not
t u:iii lor Wudt:nU
':M-nK)I N°t'prcsentitmt' lorn tld<:J<11t'li.,
"\l,)tllm"CI It '> no1 lhll1 tht"'t 1(RPI llll'
.Jivnn\tfll:lllny c1g<11nst �flolk. � JU!.I
,.dfll lu m.Jkl" monr-, tit' dddt'd lhdt
C l<P 1'1.t, d1�0011not•d m.Jny pm,1k-gn
''"' Ol:"'" •r� d<ld t�
",C,u\ rntmbt'f)pldfl lOd)I<�\,._._.
Pr..-,,.d<·n• I tdn,_ '" Fl.mner, to pu1 p1n
�Ul !:' l> n loc: ol b,.,.,,n,:;,:,n 1otw-tp,�..
lht' probll,n
W',/ H � M1k1• V.dlilKt' told !tw �C..,A
llldl tnt: (.l,..,�,i•t) "'°uld fund \flr ,_
,oun(I bodtd 11 a<loequatr )ol!Cunty IS lorlh
rom,ng m tM R�d) Blllkl1ng <tnd
npecr.lll) <11 W5FR " offke Hr sa,d
.tlthough d ,_ loc:I, system l!o Deong
inst.liled. lheSGA shoukl push lhccldrnln
,suauon on •nM.illdtion ol �umy c:..m
rr115 on the RldgeWay Building
Sopilotylbtt' RqXCSel'IUIUYr E.d P-1._
quarello suggeslt'd \hat II sec11r11y poticc
man bf' •s.s,gncd to the R�..- &old

r,g,nMeddot R!dg-i,y N\defso,1 ,l(Jded
ltw1 �" "'" mr,.concf'PIIOO, ..bout

'

: Etigibility requirements:

Purc h;ue Tlc luu:
• I n t h e Ridgeway Lane building, both i n 1he

EDSA o f f i c e and the S1uden1 Activi1ies O f f i c e

· f r o m i n d i v i d u a l E D S A B o a 1 d members
· I n 1he lobby of Sawvc1
October 4· 7 . 1982 from 4.30 1 0 7 JO

I . The student must be enrolled in a degree program
for a business discipline.
2. The student must be a sophomore or above.
3. There must be an element of need.
4. There must be an element Qf scholastic achievemenL

The Educational Foundation of the Massachusetts
Society of CPAs is offering interest free loans of up to
SI 000 to provide financial assistance to qualified students
who have signified their intention of -entering the profes·
sion of public accountancy in Massachusetts.
Eligibility requirements:
'
I .Applicants IT\ust be legal and voting residents of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and must pos·
sess good character. scholastic ability and financial
need.

2.Appllcants must be full-time ciccounting students
who have completed at least two years of college
work.
The Educational Foundation Board of Directors will
review all applications for loans. Repayment of loans will
begin three months after the graduation date of the
studenL
• If you meet the eligibility requirements of either of the
aboveassistance programs and wish to apply. contact the
Office of Financial Aid for information and/or applicatkms.

I
I
I
I
I

p.,gt' 4 !,ultolk Joum.tl.. Octobv I l<J6.?
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• . • every is.sue of the papc,
a

ous and lruc . . . to rise above
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• • •!•II "
, , .. 1, .• , .... . ··• ,,rl
,.,, r,,..,.1 1,, ,- ''"" ,..... ......
,. , .._ ; ,.,,. .J,•,i! .._,,, ••.t< ·••I'""
,,�.-.! .,. , I• ., "' , r,,. • 11
,,, ... ,,,.,,, t•··
..... . .,•.JI\ """' ' '" 1.,........ ...1\
, . ....\ 11 .. ...... .... .. .,>ld,, .....1 u,..
,1.,.1!1<"' ,,. l'dlh .,, .,-11 t�1nJ)
' r"· r,,. r " ·r1<11 m,• -...., ,..t lno,r
. ,..,, " ' '"'11'<111M•l l>'I Ul.- P!o.Jr<tm
u,...,.1 -..�,� t:1-<>rw, .. t-"'"'"'""
,.,....,.. u,,, ,.n,.,i.m, cn,..,.11 U..,1 1hc

l{•.td' ·,I Ult' -.•,...-1 ,.. ,u�J I �
..,� .... .., .... ""lf.. f�'I• ,.,r ,,...,, 1
" '' """' '"'"'f<'"""" r,,..,. •t>,...,.. ,.,u
'>• �••I� ,..,,ylJ l'>t• -JI\<'•· lf'!Ul"I- ,
\\ •,J.d\ lulo.w'I<• � , l.wm tu r"-·••-1
.•
,.. ......_,. ,.h,_, r'fol.tr•>nJ llll< 'WI...,
, .. �.1, . 1...i,,.,..k-!r 1...-,,.,o,J ,-.r,t1.t11\

..11..
J ,t 1,1!� ,.�
,.,, l.._�0/,I 1111
.......1.._... ,,) t,,,-,:.1 '"' ,uui.1 r"'""
""">f1Urkl1<" )IU<];'nl) ..111, J1J '"�
ri."ldt.J th<' bo.tt"""r.-,.,ru,lt.1.-<J •ll••U
..,onq ,md ll"tl'I d < 1.-,:J,t k)I J
t,< i,,l"I h)U\c 0<-! l(\ l 'Hl P<trt\ di
Uu11"-,, B.i, Inn
lt./lkll>u tJtMoo,/\ ,J,.._n I .,,1.Jc1
s1 ..no all or th<' !d!..10,, ,n�o,,.-.:.1 ,,,
m.tkmg <t J,lhruM (1"'l)IOl1 ur\J<-1
IH..,,._u,., ,r n,, fTI.t.,,...._ d rodo<uklu�
�1.t!.-m.,,f11 lllal I hr P(. n,,ridk-d

1r,,. ,,1.,,.1� ,, , ...-.1�,n-.,t,r, Ii"
..,,,,.,.�..,, "1.tlrn �""' .,,,. •�•l'l,IKJ
•• �,· It..., .JI., ....,,-..! M;,tl,..,.., fJ!
lrlt't.l I• !)11 Im,. "'M'ol' ,·� ..,,_;

·�"'""""'
1.,,

..... -·� -� • ,.... - �·
1 -..,1rl-1Ult'\•••
1 1 ,•111,1•, lht'
1 t ,•llt.j I, t,,.J t.ul _.11..1 <l< luctl/\
h4l"')t'rl•·J t... JU<''>l•ufM"'I '-".... .)I
•lw l.._�IIJ fllt"llbrfS
.._, ,,., ..-1,•n,•J ,_,,toc,otl luhcttl\
""lllf!t, 1t1t1t, la1'b">1<<>1<Jhlt>,:l(lr,
,,..,,.,.,n.;h" mt,um otrtoU,c p,,..�
..,th Sl<>!t•<lWnt) ..n1rn 'd"\ nu
,..,.,1,-'fw; r lO bo<k t�m up
KcvinConnal
SocwJ Cht111man. Pfog�m �td
John McOonndl
PrutdcnL Pl'ogra,m Board

Validity of probation method
Edaor
'\t i.s�r ..�-.. .. .n.:--,:1,,,., \,,.. '),(...._
1�,1 u� l°h"-ll<tlfl (.,,uno • l)ll Vil'
h.11"'11' ,.._hktht.-or �.u..in,,"I"'�'"'
,..io,J '"'t'fr lltctl nwtho,.bl
,... ,,.,,. , r,,.ryri .. ,., b,u.,y!il

,.

�";\.-:?. "��� ��

.1,.J.._ ...,.., Rt'\- bodrdl'lrid <t<l!>"'e<
tu thr dldrg� ',l,hf-n the: -.G"I
bfOughl �hdf� \jdtn,;.t U.... PJo
\jf<lm t ou�,1 non,:• ol U.... PC ,
o11.. ,.,� ..,.,,,. ,.w,1e., 1o b.- 1"�'"

•" 1<1<1 1,-,.. rTln."ltOg """� hrid ,n
,..,,.�ut,-,i- �.-�"'°" tto)my 1h.
mN'.'lmg1onon:,C..,"s1ud.-flb ,...h,
,.d,..,l ltw- f\. .tllcw.c-d thc ,amc
oun..-S\ ol1.-.cJ to ..� t'l,cJ
lho!"�"d>dno1.,...,.n(k'lm.- l/1<'
tt'fm pl'ot\<llt()(l ITTthN' S16lf'fT'IC'flf

:��°::��.::::.:, �:'

!�)Doe,. prob.:11, on tnednU\dld
the PC n'ld.,n ...,.., n10st.dlt6 thf'
'!,GA .,.�ll l'l<1,.- thc ,ighl 10 1�1n.J
!h6l bod',•l {)on tlw ",(',A �""'"

Ille,\ ( on p,,-rl01 m uw ou1-o1 1hr
Ptogt,1m(ou,w.:,P
1, u,., --.C."l <tn('ITlpt.,ng to pr.--i
Int u
.... �udcnt or merd\ I\,,_.,,
tht.'t< MlU)("IC!o ¥1'.l """"' Ulc P(.
"'h01.. 1ho- ..U�IOr Olgllr\U.l!UOn J
t, thc �,\ Mh:•ung thc Q<Jdlll} ot
-.Ullolk "'�"' me<rlj, crc<tltng
bone, r«hng, t,,rt,.�n th.- !loo
1.Jflj<I/\Ll<tl!OII))
Tony Jeffery

Probation raises questions
� .. 101mcr n�b!-r ot �A. I
<1mdr)t1� b), 1not n.re'III COun,,C
o/ d(tl0f1 the' � I) talul"lg COO
Ct'ft1m91hcboo.le('T\l1t,c l � SGA
die<- ..,,H ,n d11ca conlradlc
IIOfl lO P,HI oeas.c,n1, '"';n; lmple,
meot.-,d 1nccwrt'Ctfy ,md !oel <1 dan
goo.A pr«cdml !QI -" subsod!ary
Of� in the �
L6st ye.i r the Program CounC11
<tfl'l<!-l\dN1 their const.otul.lOl'I lo re
,_ the' SCA L..n.on trom O',cw
bo.11d Th.)<111Wndmo:n! "'a1,o-,e,
-..'helm,� r1rtif1Cd b) the SGA
dut'10• �,.J lc,ct1nglMl lhcPC
hdd pt0,."1 ad <Ind should uw
1l) o-,,.n do.-KrctlOl1 when dt>.'11,ng
"'1th <Ill) problNn§ thdl <lflW A
mrroorir-, olSGA hd.s.,n..tfK1.o,,e
tutncdth1)dcoc1soon<tl thefirst!i-19n
ol 1toubh! Ho"' can something
th<tl � not l\.s� lhc lUpport ol
UIC m.ti OfII} ol SGA be <1 good

~·-

-- ln Brief --

As /or now

When tne SGA � the1rde<!
M01"1. lhe PC'1. �, r�
� lo, the cn.,1,e wcr.- 110t aJlo,o,ed
to prewoi the1 potnl o1 .__, T�
SGAdd not def- lhc term pro
bdtlOl1 <11<1ftfpo,nlOOthede<T!NOl'I

b)' John Al•bl�o
'-,u,i,,.,. ,1,.1,.,. ,1n.,, 111 u.., , ,n.- ,1 , ,,. >t
11 -UI hul d ,.dllo.l,u!
lntn t'fll lof1,..� •I .....,.,,,, J;.-11
... !d<l
"' I'-"" ' "''-""-<'•- • .. ,.11,iu,1 '' "'" "
,vo .... i•,,t..-,i
'\..nl,,tu,.- t,rn, w,1,.l'!> , ,,. t1< 0,..n...i
th11>u•Jh n.-.JOl><rue"lfl, r tic!.- •� on/\ ,_
• 6!>C""'h.-•.- d 16<tllo.ouf 1,nN;ns,w-.- 111M ,�
•IM"fl ltw' f'fTlJ)lo\.<'f 1':fU..,,, 10 lr,;.t.,.n 10
on,pW,rnb lromlhc ..ori..cr., f....a;,,pin
61eU'll!'<'art,,dd�\ulUW-1nduS1n.tl1t'l<olU
hon � )Ink..,. u-.-E-1 c-hlld labol dn(I

-

Otherth<tflthO!>Ct'.).amplcS. 5lt1� 61<'
unne<:nwr, lhcu�of• s1nlte �ld
bclmmrdctnd<tldSlrnoh [vc-nthtuse
of \ht th1e.t1 o/ • stnk<' ll, UnnN;CS!Mlr,
b.-<6u� employt.'f"s get upsct t'l"IOIJ9h to
l6II tht- bluff ood � � dlKO¥el
lhdl � -..er, noc rut, cOl'TVTlltlcd Hence
the> eiust.-ncl' ol Kd�
l� 1�,rn1 PATCO Sink<' ,s a good
c.wmplcol <t cc1lltd bluff P4.TC0 W6nled
l�s wotklng iiovrs. bCUCI Condol/Of\S
6nd bctll.'! equipment which IS a t<'a50
lldblc rCQUC!!il When II W<t!o t�ectcd. lrq,
�uaU)''-'cnt on Slflkt ....h,ch proYOkccl
Pres,dcnt Rcagon 10 order them back to
wot1tand lhcn fi1e lhcm
Su'ICe tht:y Odd .. r.,.tson<1blc 1�0\.
!hty could h6ve � !O lhc NctllOll<II
l.abol Rd,,oorn. Board, cr,::,1ted Uvougll
lht Wag�1 Act of 19)� undtr 1h-,
odmlniSlntllon o/FronklmDti.snoRQo!,c
,elt. dnd prt>Swr.-,d tht:,1 t:� ,nto
mtctlng them helll,oa) 61 �ast.
Go,ng th10ugh ll'lc COOK! Challnt'b
and proc;:t:(]ure 1s •� the best "'a'Ji
b«auw su,� gtt p.-opk, 6"91)' and
n.,,n 1tputat,ons Stnkc:5 rt1USt eh,pioy
M) 10 bt: __,...., ol �I WOfkef5 wtkftd:OC
obt.lonmg dddi/.JOnill � through
proctdl.il<tl mc- -..,ru, u,,e ,� of
th.-cm�
Thtrclort •l'lilt'ad of �hnqu,,ti,ng
thc,ITlM+,� ol l"'C)OflSlbllll) 01 1.-q..,ld
hOl"I or\d ronl/ol ol 1111 !,p,,,ce m <tn
<tUl!mpl l0 C'i,ppi<' lht: l'lt:IIIOO s ,111!,n-,s
P...rco ..nou1c:1 tw-.e 1� ., mcitcw
tompldlrn "'1th thc board
I svinpnih,ie w1Ul PAICO 6nd U'ltir
then SIIWUOI\ !,IOC"t on #If uaffk con
11ollcr , ,ob 1s one of the 10ugnc,s1 m I.ht
ri6tlon btJI I ..1:.0 6PPf� ol Rectgill"\ S

congress' override aids students
,4

. , lMtt- ,kj<ll!-'.I ml"ff1 l'"lllU "'"� ,,.,,,.111
1"J 1,arnll,...tth.-11 • ,...., ,n u1.-,.,.,,.,, -...1\
• rod•lil1t,ofl11>11"1!( 0 .../f\U6!<. ( ,..,,,,,!
--c-, ....... 111.-d I<) ' "'""" lhc ndUOI• ..nu ,t
,,.,n .,.,._., .,,.� ,_'><JC'd IOf l/"l<'U t,. <I
1 .... ..... ........ ... ,11, ii,n._.,, (l,d �...... tii..-v ,..
'""'JOhdhltlJ -..11houl o ,,.,,rk '>lupp.t<,..
"'-ntl
on lt'fflt'mb.-1 1)<1)1
�1t1lt� bv •h.-MHIA !hi'-. (6n dclnlllet,,
tr,� 6m,11)11 bul II t) df1 <tbu"" ol
r,o-...,. Thmk t-" lt. l0lhl'UUCM'l) Wllt.c
m thc' 70, UM'\-' Cdfl cd-Slfy l'npplto tht:
n.iUOI\ another abuse ol po.,c1 Thcn
lhffe,.6,bascbdl thcw<:tcdA.mt-ncdfl
Spart nic pi.,y.:rs ..
cnt on Wlkc and !loO
didthe umpi. poo, Abnef - ht-lhougrn
hc had � • 11M No,,,, lootbal. UW!s
dr5g1.1Rlng To 10p II oft lhe � have
u,,e tun suppon ol thc Afl.. CK)
Those�st11kesa1t.-biordll hdvl!"
Vel to ""'ch a complete b.nd,all g.o,me
dnd. pending Oil the Contll'IUIIOCe ol tht
sinke through Sunday. o lootbilU gomc)
Thc Wagl'le-r Act guaranlt:ed em
� tho: ngh1 10 selfOl'g.snitatlOO. 10
form. JOll'l. <1ss1st 14bo< 01gonuauon1. to
ba1gilln colltctr,dy th1ough rq:,rescnta
IIVH of !her own choosing. and tO
tngc,Qt" lfl rnnccne<I ocwues lo, �
purpose ol colhe-cuve barg11111,ng or otilef
mutU41 aid and protecl)Ofl
The Wagner Ac! pe,m,nrd woni.t:r�
m.sfl) nghts bul did flOl pctmrl Ulcm 10
dbuse ther,-tyloundpowcr Thenght
10 Ol'g.tnut Wd5 the c<llaly,,I lo, tOcJay S
worker bul • I!, also 1ht' COl.!lstsophy
fhl!" ,.,MOR tor this 15 that 1hc more
unKlflS <>emand the more pnces go up
II ,.. not <tll ,ntlatJon Fo, e,,ample thc
n,gh c�
dUlomobllc: 15 b«.dUSC ol
rT16lNIOIS bu( . ... .tlso bccau5'C ol \h,:
Unttcd Auto We>rktr� The1t dcm11nd,
helpt.'d 10 push prten up "'htch 15 !ht,,
rtHOO fo, the dfop ,n � of ,IUI�
(t,ry<;�t workco ..imost dt.'m6ndc-d
thc-rn5otlvn 0Ul ol wcwk.
lht- poo,11 of 611 U\IS 1!i thdl lheUl'lotJf�
di� too pow..-riul Gcorge Moe.Jirw-. l�dl
,u.•d th1, ,snd tilted 10 rcc1,t}- 11 w!ien hf'
knt.-,,.- f01 >tJ/e ht.'"'i!IS dyr"9 He advl:,,l'd
unionk'ddeo,10u�the po<o,ersc•dvli)'
Ind�. the un,on) should be u1dul
'" 1he c,,erung ol lhct1 �s for thc
cconom,c ,,11.1-atJOn ol u,,i: counu� mr,
d<p<nd oo <

.,..t'I.......� ·

°' ""

Letter

Edilor:
In the �.-mbN 24 cdruon ol
the SUFFOLK JOURNN.. •l'I 11m
cle t,,,- Jo!.e lnvctlOO ftP()ning on
lhc 5GA s fin;i meoet,ng Conta1ncd
,omr .-.ron«IIJ!. inlormauon T�
.sntck' statcs th.ii the Rc,g1sua1
hdd r,ot COl'lec:tiy ant.C•�lcd thfo
numbef of 10Com1ng frt'Wlmen
•nd1ninsif1'�udrnl) l�thccon
trary. I was madt fully <1wa1e ol
th.:w numt>o:f'5 bythcAdrrn",�
Off� lhroug.houl the �mmc, lu
<1 matt.-. of fil<t. the Adm,u,oos
Ofloct prO\lldtd thc adm>nbtraiivt
offlt'H in thc C� ol Liberal
NU and Scicnctt and the School
of �nagemcnl wrth a wttluy re-

por, rd\ta1ng up-tO<ltllc numbers
ol ,_. Sludcru 1n various �

"""""""'

Wh.tt M1 l�IO ISfll awii� ol
imd I c,m undff$tand this. ,s that
tht Rc,g1strar � no1 CTt4te or
<'W'n coritnbult to the number ol
coursnoffctt'd inthcCou�Offer
,ng Bu""'1,n
Theart,cheal!ioO sla!csU\41 SGA
''1>1'�qucstlonedthcpol�
� of the admrn1om <lf\d tt'9IS
lrat1011offkn l,.,tb,tmosthappy
10 fnffl wtth the SGA 10 clonfy 1ny
q�IOIU they� in mind
/1\a,y A. Hdton
Rcgblrw lor lhc Colleges

'"""''""
You SUIIC thd! the 5GA and PC should

woril togethcr to creatc ot systcm lhat
'MOUid prevent such an incident from
happening 1191Mn. This Is CMCtly ..-ha!
IIIM donc. Thc Oteision toplace thePro
gram Council on probotion � ln
sutcs that ll'lc 5GA ....;ti � lnp.il in10
!ht p(OCC5-5 of dtcfding II ntW � pol,
Icy. H&d this dcd51on not bt-cn madetht

�I.-::-:��- ��·.�.�.,

l',,. ,.J,.,,, k'ra1¥1n oog,MU} v"10<."tl tl'l<'ctl,P,Ol)lldl!Oll'> b1M ,.11,.0 1.,it.tllt-d 114}
r ..u..� t,,. ,1 >Jll<:"1\ Of µ<IXJr<trn, rrM.lvd,ng sludt.'nl <11ll bo:i.,.,..., • sp,-,11 too rnut h
�, ..... kli 1...,.,,..,,,, too hlllcon dcfon.,. PfOCJl<IITl) -,,w1 11ooukl b
.. � buthlt" bu'olniy
,,,........,... t,· -...MJ ·" h•� •do rl)e!>-....g<
B,,1 f •of•jl<'�\ 111 hdodrnq thc Pt.....d.-0! '""-' n1 lu� 1..... lrq1-.i.ll"'<' Jt-ll'dl) Ml><,
<t\)Ull"'"I olt...-, l)\,t'flcxk· lh<" ..-�o ",,cpl !Om
l .,.r, ••th lh.- dO<l1\IOlldi lund� IN' \ot,1! f<'()t.'<61 Slu(ler11 md hudg,:1 lr,r l+v<>I V<'<ll
l8J ,., Wf'l'"I<' nqllt pnrt'lll ic,,......- {hdn the 1981 115(:dl Wdt bt.>dwjct

Tropical Marine Science Program

Un ll"lur,dit)- October 7 1982 di I 15 ,1'1 AlcnN 48 loldnurnbefl. thc li>Ology
� """' hold on mlonn.ttlOlldl sns,or, on tne lrop,cal Mar- So.!n,r;c
Pfograrn Thc mull, pro,cctor s1Ktc ,ho,,.. A Md11fl� OJy� -..,1 be shown
P1olcn01s from the UnNCfsrty -..,II be pned by Or Pcrnl'I R0s horn thc Oce<tn
Rnc.llch •nd Ed<.>ccttoon Sooety ,n • prescn1auon about lhc Prog,om A 10-day w�
<>C:lOll'dthcR VRt!g1N1Misrt!o.11 144·100lbilrkcnllflC. llllhcwdleJSdloundP'ucrtoR,co
<tlid the V1r9m lsldn<b. """ be tht tugh p0!1'11 of thc course TI\.!' sJ,ck progr,im 1,hows
,ivoc,u onboard thc Rtg1n.i dlJnng last years COW'!>C
Al dfC welcome Rcfrcshmcnts WID be served
,-01 mote oofonnation cal1Car1Mcrrdl. ot 248, or Dr Arthur W� e111 )47

SAT and SDT available

ScudelllS can �6n lhcit own Stud<'nl AnN1 t1n Traru,c,ipc !SAT f 6nd Student
�clopm.-nt Tr.,nsc1,p1 !SDTI at the Student An....nie..011.ce
Th.- SAT ,s an official transcupt of tht co-curriculdt dCINll�5 a Sludent p,11n.c1
p,,!rd ,n dut1ng his or her undergraduate carcc, The SDl 1s Otllgnt:d as on 01d to
,mpro,,t and cvenu,Wly m.uimi.tc a Sludcfll s obollty rn rmportant 6lcas 11kt com
muntcation. events fM1"1119CmCfll. and Olg.ctllllal,on rMnagcmcnL
Tht SAT and SOT programs ,re II way 10 ofhciall)- documcnl II studcnl s 1�
mcm "' tKlNlll6 and to makt the 1ndlVldual bcfte prcp111t'd lO rc,ach 101 .snd
cvClllwlly obL:Hn hos or her <:.Vttf aspwauons
Stl.lOCnts 1111ets1«! in 5tart1ng a SAT o, SDl ioldcr should contltCI Gr..OUOtc
A.Mtsuonl Mtctwd �....cgNI Ill thc Studenl ActNl14':S Olhcc Ill thc Rodgc',t,ay Ac
tN)l16 Budding Bent1vcgn.1 15 -litblc from I pm to 4 pm Mond.t', lhrough

,,....,

Literary Society elects treasurer

b)' Un� Huckins

Lllt!•df) S,oc-ict) elcc,o,<J L,w C..ndura a� Ulf!-tr ,_ ue.:a,url:!"f 411 ld,i ...
n:-1, 1,
mrti•� Olht1 n...., ofloc:Nsdlso ...-cre <tnnourxt-0 S..rbd1a le1ourncttu P'�I
Thom,u Connolly vice prCSIOCnt Dicine Connolly �t!Cli'tll/)'
LCIOUfnt'dt.l lold !he group th'1I the' !,OC� I!, ner-, to pr°"1dt' lhl!"dllll' p<tr1tn obtam
discount theatre 1,ckets 101 mernbcu. and 10 dlffdnge for speakers 10 com.- ond
dddtei� lht' society
A thcilllC g,oupof )-4 m.-rnbe, 1$ S<hi:-duled to p..-riorm d! ll"lt.' o,(J(lefy �o..,obt.'f
rnet1,ng dnd D, Sludf! Mitnc, � .tlso i.c:hedulcd 10 prC!>Cl'll 6 1«1u1.- on Poi,sr.
Utt<dlurc al t!ie N011embc1 ot D�embc, mCC"t,ng Al!IO. th..- ��I� ptons OIi hilVlng
�lU<k<llll read 1e1lhe1 lhe11 own work.so, so� .-lllt' s WOfk ,n upcormng rll(.'t\ong)
LC1ournct1U rtrn:nded member, •bout wbm.lmng pro,., or podrv to \ t'fl/UI�
in.tgat.11"' October 8th l!, tht dt:adlmc 101 \ t'fl!Ull'

'h"

���:i�"!5;��"::"';�':a.�:����,:�
n ��L�•::::��1�1:::
d<M51)1sD, Stanley /'<\ Vogel.Dr Ftcdeftek M.srch<fnt or Mllrld

Probation least harsh
Editor:
lny(lllfcdaOl'ial of 54:pl. 24, 1982.you
st.tic that your mlt'lll IS tO suggest .m
alternate 10 the W1f1J (the 1nodcnt) ..,a1,
handled Why wa, rio alternate pro
pos,tef> You condemn thc dco5'0II as a
harsh 011crre11chOf1 Tl,c rGad the 5GA
choic to !Okc ts !ht lcdsl harsh of all the
chooccsbciOl'Clhcbot!ofd I contend that
01n.oly harsh reaction would have bt-cn tO
rCKtnd the Program Counol and 11 ..,a,

\\.ASHINC,TO,,, DC (CP!,)-Congress oYt:tfi<k olPrt"...aer-lH..-agon \�Oold
hud!J� b\nhng 6PPfopr1a!K>nlt boll wilt <Id<! M)mc' \2J1 rr"lllhon 10 two 'lludo:'nl tll(I
p•og1c1rnl, \)H!, )/'l'df
rt.._. r... Vranl �>rogr...-n ..,,1 ho\..- o1n .add,honel '140 rrulloon tu c1t'>l11bu1r to
'3upplenw-nlm f du• ttllOI\III QppoflumtvC'lldlll PfOIJt<tm ..,o !1'1 611

.._,,.,

PC could havt' left tne tlccte<I rq:,r,escn1
alive ol lhc �UOCnts out ol the process

The d«IS1011 to p!Kt the PC on pro
bauon was not mDde in oec:utM! scs
SKJn. The final IIIOlding ol tht propos.al
-, done m cxttuuve SCSSIOf\to prevcnt
aoy pcrr,onal rec:nminotl()l'l5 from be
comrng publlc There -re 1'1110 ieadings
ol thc proposal before the vote. end any
comments could have bt-cn medc at
thal time.
As a rinalnccc. thtprobation .,.1llasl
only r.intJI the SGA epproves a pion for•
mr.ilatl:d by thc PC. I hope that thc Pro9r11m Council don not take the entire
year 10 formulate thctt polky so that this
issoc can bc put behlnd USSlnc�yows.
&WIJ. Coniey
SGATreuwv

PART-TIME SECRETARY
COOP EDUCATION PROGRAM
Temporary one year position under Title Vlll Grant. Will
provide secretarial support to DirP.Ctor and two Assistant
Directors. Position requires good typing and human rela·
tion skills. Must be available to work 1 7 ½ hours/week.
Please call Personnel for an interview at
7234 700, extension 418
Suffolk University
Beacon Hill
Boston, ,,.,.. 02 ! 08
EEO/Title IX Employer
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SI DE TRACKS
Dorm living opens new worlds

Career Seminar/Reception

"Using Computers in Business Applications "
•

°
"
»
,
------------------- :�� sc:'� ,�":,� 1: !u:,� ::;, '..,�
b) Jolie C.ttdl.iflO
,,.,.. ,,. u•.c<I 10 hdvlng f.\om h<'IH• dlnne-r
Ii,�•, (h, • •"I ,11•.l <141/1•1\.tl"'"
(.111 !he ldblt' to, �(MJ ell n,9ht Pml).1bt,
...,.,,""""ll< .,. n. • • ,.,.. t , , l." "•"' ''"·
m,, ,,. ..h, 11-...n-. � dN"M'.W 10 �'
�""" • >I• ,,.., i.u,.1 •. ,i ,1,.. ''" ""'
t/10;" dofn1 hollOll> .-nlirM'I dnJ ,-di ell m,
,•;>, <111 "·"1 , ,t •r,, , ,, , 1 , , , ... . ...., , ,1,1,,
W,.>t <l1 !1J:.! lood )Ollll
...Jnt h J•� ,.,• � u,. ,,_,.,.,. 1,.,1 ,!l t
tx-,.0,W di! lhll> U\t'f.- di.- U1.- !)obit
,11. •,.1 ,,. 'l """"'"I \O.dl """"I" '' "'
\J<olllt1"1\) ,)l < Ol'T\r11lJl'ldl lMfll.J ",h<lfli"'J
.,.,I\ ,,. � r" ,,.,,,.. . l! ,r "'ull• �I,, ..iu,lt·nh
th,• t>,.>1hi0t ll1l ""l\h tlW �\ 1 ...-♦�0c" < >lh\"1
''·"' � , ,.,, 1, ., ,,,. ..1, .,, ... , .....
,,. .....
fl<'\Jl>lc' <.)f' yOIJt flo,,,, <"" bf' 01t1!,t11r,.y ll
,,,, ..., -. 1,..i,,1,ti.-... .- ,....,..,1>1,, r,,.,.,1r,..
ttlltO /do- d """ phlkhOJJh" ,ti qllt',
1""" hi<,. \1, 1\� " 11 lhllt t'Vt"fVlHlf' ,.no..,._
I """I ,,. • ,.. • lh<...,,· k"""''"''"" • ·"'
.,p<ll\11"" ..no,,..-, 0 1 : "\() d ,n _.,., h rnou,
;,.,.,,.i,. .. -...,11 Jk ,ru.J••<>! ••U> lt>c- �,.,,.1 -bvt \oht.-rc 1t 1 on,.-, t111'lt'!�• • lr<1r th<·
•'"'"' lioM!I l><MW" ,•�l><'ll<"l l < , •hul ""'"-'k!
bdlht<.l(.)t'llllUOilt" t�dll)UJK! l >\J1<Jwti.1 ..
_L.
1W
k , , fl<""I "'' <1nJ-.11,-ru"" '""'Y '"J"
...ti.-,, -,ou """ �" ,.d,11n..1 1�, ,Jt, tu Uw
,lj-'<1'111>t111 ,ll • l lh•• l' " dl""" "r.- q,•H•"I
bJlh!uvrll IOI dll hnul tilt."!\" l> -..11,,._
...,n,
·'""'""""'"�""'"'""�'"" 'lj"
11, U'°'r," <Jt>flrng IO;"<ld\ IOI J ht-,.,, litl.
m>dtlw1t• , n,n0;"pt., >l)lt.",rl •,..-.!1ll .th<-d,J
,..,.
•�i. l'IS<ot,J Miu • <lh • � ""' "I' d .,.n,_'11<' IM.'\o
(..na,nl') nioU<...-1 dll<1t."I!', lhdl l"-lfKj M
,
.. ,,11t,• •·"1 �., ...,.,. ,.,•1 , " '"" h , ,111 .-,1,.•
8ol>!e>nldllpvl)'Ou< '°""" l<., U..- drtlOII
, ,..,,, ,- 1'1dl h .. ,I.J, , ,,111,J,• t u t• 1111,J
+nll"'nll>ol mqttl hie' tlul 11 , ,11> dl...,, I ,_._,,.,
t"'i'"'"l>r�I\ "' •'"-• ,,.., <MIit' J\odl\" lhd!
bfokt.' 1n d <1ldlt<'f ol dd)ll II , r,ul
!'""-' .�,J "'"'" "' d,,-! " ,II • " � di"'"-' t,.,
<'dl>\ .-..-pl.o,n,1� lo ,ow li.lrt.·nb hQ.. >VU
<ll<"-O'kl u, h.1nJ '""' lhd! ,,.
.....w.i 1.-11
"l)t.'tll tht.' �100 th<•\ *n! vvu l<'IJil ,.(,.•I. on
d "'h11l ,.11'1.J 10u1 � .....M\ 1 k;t1 m �Uf'
'
Jvon1, '"""�- !
<1n.J ., 0<ur1t.h urn.- <lrn,..,r19 "Ill"' on
..-.ork1l�Oc"I<> < I><• ,-..• ] t1,�,•<01.- di!>(t 1 k.M""
...,unJd\
/
.,.,.,.. .,,,.• 1>1.-J lu ,tu,J,, U\61, ,,tllt.•rll un.J
Ir " <11-.., ,.._,. .-dl>"\ I, t:•J">idlll lhd! Ui.·
'/
..... u,..1 h-rkl t-- r.... ....... 1.... ,""'' '""'1
1r11l,0!1 1h.tt �()u rr11�,,..d the" 1 2 O lk.� I.
1 �1,rn1,"'""
-....1.,tdJ\dfh:1ncl<Jf1pho,,.,.,dil11, br,.,.,-..,
�
.
\\v..i <l<>1n,� h"'t· ,,.,_ 1,-.,1,.., , .r l11t••�
,.,.,
h<ltl tk)I vt-t '"'·""""' !rom lht- �m
1
.1,a,/<11>irlht1! n <1M' , ,..,,,.., r,,, ""' 'm,I
-.)lll j<dlt'1'1•t. ,l,., '<1,t• ._.r,.,t, ,l<;,,1n._.,,ukl
U...t d,•"'-"1.-..11 uw prol�••m:. .ind l r,,.,..,
1,, .. n.,,, .n.- ,...._,,n1r1, ,,.._,,..,,,:'ll ,n .,
ho,1 Irk.- t'\••nlh+rkJ ,-t.,. '" !oh• ,�>l!T
,1n..•nn.,rn "r !:o,;,1, .i,..,•ll.-1 1oo..,t,,ll(l .,11,
""'l r,,,_ ,l, 1<11111, .1 1,.J • H• l,;. , , ,.-., 1 1 ...,,1 ,
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..,.,....
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6•7 p.m.: Panel Discussion - Dean·s Conference Room
7-8:30 p.m.: Wine [, Cheese Reception Room 308, Sawyer
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GET OFF TO
A FLYING
START WITH
THE ROSE'S
KAMIKAZE
FLIGHT KIT.
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Silence_ is not _golden with a broken Walkman

b ) RJY PdllCIUIO

lt vo,, l1<1u· ,.,,.,-. l..-.:•11 n11 1ho, ,ur,,..<1,
.. ,,llvnq U1,• ! 1,11l,m<>J,· 01 t�n (lll tllt:'
h.-,., h th,� !>umn...-r v(IU hd•Oc" no .Joobl
,:.,,,p,
..,...,.,.. .,.,,,o, dl lo,,1�! ,,....,, ,,orn,:-00,: ,,.
""°'!lOc"r ,ph,·1.- � , on,;-,o.,,-n,;:,.,. "'4><-"
1,rt11. w.y thC' w01l()o.-,,ul '"'<Jfld ol mt'pc,J>
uldl � V.11I1.11\dl\
I ht."!>\" l>hlll) liTilf" �In hnw:, ix-.,,,
... o,,nd IOI M'>f1'1<' l',,,-o �'C'dl) l10"' bul � l>

,,.,i,, bo-.-fl m u,.- r><1..t \'\"dl lhdl Ult' p.-,
"°""I ,h•ln><> h,.,., hn lht.• nl<llk<:I ,n luR

onl') dll dU!hOfllnl *1,1n, p.-1-;.on W()Uk} lllong lllilh ,in ('rl\·t•lopOc" 1n 1o.hM h I wuukl
"1l0"' ho,._ 10 h,mdk !h<- f'n<llfunc1 1on m.,,I b«"k my ch«I.. The p;i,clwgt- ..d�
Hn............ lhf' -;e!Vl("O;" perl>Of' di •llllfl\ d """'� Oldlled back 11nd 011 \h(' '9""'Kl°vukJ oll...r 1n loOk "'"llU'lt' ll\c;'VIUlble 11�e i drdn t llldlll
C"�t"'1 l l>1ought ,1 10. ...
Ill ,t <1nd U\ to IOc"IIUl the pi� ,._,tn J lo hedl � UhrT IS IRREPAIRABl.f
m1111rnur1\ ,.,,v,ci• r.....- o4 dpp10Alnlltl...� DUI:. ro U<CESSIVE 51\/',D Ne,,,dl��
i29 95. whKh ol courSt' could be 1,1,.._'(I 10 >'It)' I "'"s )hell shocked My long
IOWdld � hoorl', ldtC'ot dppt'OlO!Tktlet,, dWclHed Sonyhltd pncd � nmk oi thr
broken f()I' good
$JO()() p,.>r how
Soolt 10\l.eslWOOd l1!<1VC'led 111nd1old
NOW ..!i l! Slll, upoll nl)' !ihe\f av,ar,,ng
1ti,;;,mthe pcoblcm .,.'llhmy �kSo,,) ro some m,raclr o l clec11onoo or .i new
my 1,urp,1Sf' \h<e Sony ...,vice OUI.Jt:1 companion l s11 <1w<111.m9 $0m,:onewho
"'<>Uld look <11 my om! ,., no m1hJ/ lee Of can fo, my one 11nd ont,,
service CNrgt, dnd ,.hlJ!evei Ulc:' prob
Sowtien yourcaddbot.rthowgre.illhr
lem was ,, lllOUkl only cost me SJJ 00
Wo!tlkman ,s. dls.octleck the repi,11 r�d
I ...,� d!»Uled 11 lllOWd � we,ck Of 10 What II rna,y or fTI4Y flOI tell you IS wllltl
d.fy�befOfehd-Vlngrt sh,JJPCC backtorrn: )'O\.lf wallet may ..am 10 knov,,

�''''"ti
l ht• V. dll..rn,m hdl> ...
W11 I "-"" 111h�ral.-.:I
,1ut '- d'�" .i1ld ,� t.Ofl"(l""N d SWIUl>
�\mix.>! t.lll/', lor tho..t· o! Ul, wno .,,..
tool enougn to br 0t th(> Oil\" dnd oril')
,-1,1.Th\" :,om lint• <1n,1 Ill, dU,('S�IO;"!,
f<lf'lgl' 10 l."\'Cl)thU� horn ,:.,,,1r<1 hedd
r"1orlt-s Nld bdnl:'f) p,,tekit lo eX1t1"r1<ll
"P"""kt"I) and 1eplaC'e<1b1.- p<1d1, ti:,r
ht'adphones
Bur what hdpprn:. ,.•h..-n tho,,,, dtl\41
llltj m1>Ch1!10c":. ld1I 11nd l(ll\e1 mtotht, Clll�·
9()1'\ ol b,OM'fl , r hdl jat,al nlOU'lc:'01
'"'hen yu,, push 1he bvnon 11nd tw.-a, 11n
UtlC>.�lt'<I Sllen,;-e - J li>CI-.OI nlUl>I('

�;-i..��:..� �= ,---------e • ______:;�::r:�en��:=
::'� ' e you e1.-�b_l_?

;=�0

,1,c,ok Wdl , cao �,m,fy Md >yrnpo '

:.,�,���;:;���,!�:';,nd '

th
�:
Uldl <TI\ Snldll for1orw- Wit) nc,.. lf'l<lP'I'
c
ru
:�•:�
��� '.!..!i
10 �
..,,..,.,,wy w111sstd!Hl etf«t. Lucio� 1 WM
redo1,de1 1hep,ntsctou � ol1he
=�:��
ro my wrpr,..e no1 dll the !it"l'VKe ,._.,,
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I
' :"��'":,'! �,?e�
/=: �nd brief ,nt�ew ol 1he '
- Well. !he .k>uuld/ thrnks lhert- aie 5etecteeW'lll be run lfyou re inlet�ed,n '
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. . . one can truly learn the value
of good homecooked food
when one has tasted dorm food.

"";�::.:·.:�:.�·: .�'..:.,�:�.·t:\..�t:t.
. ·�.,
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(��ncmg m the October 6 ,nue ol
-eekfy feature rw1bng. and -...here !hey c"n be re.iched '
WOllld cons,dt:I loolong <1t II l\ppdro,nuy ' the Jou,,,.,, will run II �..
thf' spe,c,fica1K)ns foi the sec dl,; so th11t
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for o mere S15.00 (S50.00 re1□11 value)
you con start your own Kom1koze
squadron
Your ll1ghl kil includes 4 T-shirts,
2 aprons. I pilcher. 7 poslers. and. al
course, !he Rose·s Kom1koze !lying helmel,
goggles and scorl
Or. !or new recruils, send S4 50
for eIlher a Kamikaze T·shIrt or a scarf
Sorry, porochu1es ore nOT mcluded
Authentic Kamikazes prefer II Thal way

I

.\ 1

I

THE ROSE'S

KAMIKAZE.

to ge1

rt

4 Pans VOOkO I Pan Jupll' 5l-C

1 Por t Roses lime Juice

yours. seno S1 5 00 tor lot
o

o, S4 50 IOl I

�3 0�/i;�� '�,1�;��� �tJJ�g,'

1er

I
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ARTS &.. MUSIC
"Dancin' in the Street !" is a dazzling delight

., , ,,

album reviews

,_.,, /!'it."dnl IC> Dt" !op<l/).t' dlld 'Wmplt' A
"''"<l 1,1,.,. <;wtc T,oc;,p,:, 1M, ">t<'lt<'
I H,op,,,r p1c:.,,., don I �!op rn.. pl.:•o!>f>
,Jon I >I�) me l '10:'c:d• {)IV\." d bdS) �,,.. ,.,
<l''"''' 1,»t !ht" 11qh1 !\"f"I 0I lllht",j(IO\�
<U.,nl/\ l<t!t' JI n,ght tl)1fl<j In kttp
.,,..,._., ..,,u ,.._,1 , , ut ,>f ft'a< h , ,l t'lt<Jh4t"-,
Plldtlll<:'>'
l h.- <1lt>um 1\ pu1... li,,.,. ,· <111<f n.,,�,
1.,n� ,.•lt 1lful><tbll. 10,...-1o t,k, � ,-.,.,, ,r
1h.-,, drK11 <I\ '"� rh.. <1lhl.im I) qw.-rt"•
hul C •� fU-.I d� Vl""•'ll"I 1n d �� 1dl "'"l

Bruce's
bleak
Nebraska

I h, ,1 ,, -.,1.,1 mo,;1 ,,t"Qpl<' ,r,uul(I �"',._
J,i, rv>! l1<"" -.,'ll l 1<,<t,n11\N 111 ,.h.-,,..,1
.. .. ..... ,..',l.-,J '" ·"'' """"' " <IU!-Sl nlu"
• '"" , �, 1! Kru\ ,. "1" llllj>leen ""� 11<.-.._..,
I�"<� •tldl lun.J vf �,Jc l,,uj/ Ill ,J<1 l'I°'
I""'" "' 1 "� It,• �9<-" ttit" ldl.-.'l! tom...,,.,
..,,n11_-1t\11",j ,19n1l1< dlll ,IIJt ol IU'>l ,oc11!�
,111<.1 ,:iu11ur -.,..,.,.,:,1,.,i � -,n.,.1 p,0<'11 ,,t

\ ,. J , ,, I• , .

..,,, ·.

I') R Scott Rud),
[1,,.� It• ,/1th.- -.,!1...-i I\ 1,1,,, d lk,nl.
"111 "1111 Ult° °""''"' lo,k lt'<l It ,� .-�.-1)1/Hny
•~•oukJ�l./0< " " ""'�'"I
11.i•l<.••••l uw. ur m,, .. rntJ1ol thox-ol 1uu
J,UI th,•ot• 1<,hO m>yhl b.- <''l""-ldll<, ton
,.-rn.-,,1 ..,lh �Tl<Hlh( • I.et me 1..tl vu,.,
1h,m 11,m�m 1 • " r<'llut: r111hc1 l'1<111 dll
11<1L,.tl rnu�tedl Tho> >h(),.. md) � 1<,·1th
t'>Uld plol l,)<,. f k: bulltldll� ll-''!>ldboullht'
01U) 1h ulijll \do.k,,
The- •ho" con"'•b ol •onw, }� n>Us.
utl nurn�r• roerf<.lf",.._..J b)<1n .....,,..�t,,,
C<'IP,:,bl,• l'n!>t:mbk" ot t..ght vour.y l'nd
' get.._ dlld gltr('(l nM:"11<'ln.l'"'°""'n 1.tltnl
11t>ou,1J•t><,,.!',11• "''�1 ,1 must Mo,;1 dilol
l11.-•ho"'• mu!iKol nurnOO>wl.'<t' l'l-.df\
toppin.J hll• ol 1t,.,. 111� 20 o, � 1�"""
I h,• g1oup upen• the show 1ogetht"I'
..,.,th ();,onng 111 the: S,i1e,et. a n,111,re
,.h,ch he!� � th.- mood ond pa,;.. l\ll
whdt ,,.1o lollo,.. V.h<11 Oo..) lollo" 1s <1
Thc: yrc:<ll lllU!!lphol l)ono...n ••lhdl
� n�s !,O l><KU"':>�ull<, 10 CdpCUft'
th.- ITIQQ•� ol th(' Mo1own )Qlmd ill lb
''1e''f' best Ii vou '" o tan ol Dt<111d Ro,.�
11nd11W !:,.upr,;m.-• IV\dm11 C.<1)-e Gl,1<1•,.,.
hll1<JhJ 6nd \ht' P,i,�. lkHt\ Wh,1(' .O,,h
lurd ctl\d Snnp,,o<• or .,,.., ot th<" OU'\t"r
t,11,·nl• di \II(' lor,:hJ)llt <.)I IIW '>\olo..n
...00.,11(1 ,oull kN.- Ul,• ..ti,1"' t:1<",hl lor
ttw ""' c-�,.,ul blt"fl..lmg ot �• l'l'1W. n ,.-i
i,lll tllus.<. mu,1 ,10 to tln""" IOI dlOf.
V.1bon .tr>dh1Jonn .,_nJu"'
•l'dllOl"f
J.'o,.• "ho (11,J th<' ffiU'>I< <11 1111.....-,,or, dl'kl
•OO.dl d! ld!IIJ{•lllt"!ll)
lxlth .sl()fcn1t:f>IIOl1t'<l l.jt."tlUt•m..., d>
...,:11 .,, 1n,• nun,..,ou, p."",w,,,., th<" I '"'
.Jui1 t0<,i>nd l.lf lh1>�W:,,.. h<'IH" µ,,o. l...:ry<"<.1
.-, ,..... l,. j>1u.lU<.l V.hdli) ,O)llJ,: Jl\..,.Ul)IU

Brl�

b)·C•10Ue Sailey

EYCreU GlbHo, Edn• Da�. Teresa Rease.. L«e Shelton. at\d Darcel Spear.
!ht." po('iwgtr'lll .,, "'t:U Jtw, '1ghl Pf'!
to,mn,. dlf' Urll(lUf' ,n thdl U,c,, df<" all
h,ghl\ t."111t:r\dll"'\oJ dlld 0;:.0,;:1t1og 10 wl>tcll
l ach O!lt' l':> lndl\ldu<'lll\ ldlt:fl!l'O llllll
mor.-lh,m hol.J• h,, 01 hn own on sldgc
I� pcrlutf'Y'W't) N,nstco.J (hnslldll
1 111111 Dot"• f ,
..-, ..11 G,b,.on 1 .-...,)
"1ut>,n!>On I or.- 511.-lton C [ Smith
0..1r.-l ::,pea, .t,\d .,dSCT\lllt: Gt.r, 1,ubsl1
lut,�lo, fN.-!><I Rt"l:Soe) pl<1y lhc:f11:;1 an
,n �1 1"'1 duth,:,, f"'Vt':>J:,,e,c"1al��•itl
, ...n1t...r, 111 lht" h•:A <1<.l .tlt." dll ll\l>put"d
, omo,nmgol 1h,o,M.,,yv.el l � d<1':>�IC M1
l,u1 ,.·,th ,�\\ (111( <tnd d poSl!M,",
l1t:<1ul1lul rnl0Jolion ol ..,) 01e"1<::Amou1
lt1c: 'l1l.u1 M1 C.11J du,.1 1> 1,Jllt)l"<l !Of
)
rn,u11num ,..ff,..-1 lJl r tin., Da� df {J
1 ._.....,. Rob,n)OO ,.,it Ddol.i\up lrom tht"
, , unp<1n> M, \.-her,.- A,,mvur •� 9l>'l!ll .i
vo-,11111o:+. go,yeo1.a 1rea111\t,ntt,., O,wcf't
I �mw '.'.:,po:<1• D.trtt'I a 1 7 ,e,woid Siu
,1(-nl al '-\dtblrhr<1J f.!19t1 ') splendid ,n
.-...- h c,f l1t,1 r,,.hl\ lJot•,....,�.,.J 'l,()lo,.

rhf- tugh ao-t'nll�n -gy oi the t,r(;l
...:, 1\ brought to.-, powerful concfv,;.,on
t,\ �II ,.;,I Confusion. and Nowhc:1e to
Run Bah number>. by lht' full rom
pany m;ik(' !ilroog Sldlt",,....nl5.
Jht, talent of the perlo,mer� I) IXllh
enhar'IC� 11nd l'(IUcllled I') the mu.,
udn,c. Deerlt'.I Anderson. Jack.re Beard
Ll.'flny 8r adlo,d S,pho Kunen,: Leon
'
"1oblq- and
K�lh RobmM)rl They ar.
YIV("ll d chdrKI': 10 �lllt' on Cleo >
B«k.. and Shotgun thetwo.,.,,mbt'I•
"'h11.h op,tr1 the-.econdh6lfol lht' st,o,,.
1hr 11lUSICldl1S <1rt'thc µ<:fSOfll!l�dt1 onol
14U ,M ,t,; v� �
1 hi.' comp,m'v ,. ckllhNI ..,,,ti no:1,n1
n..., ,n A,,ct ll Thc: la<l1tt ,llS<l!II)) spark)t"
<111<lth.-nl<'fl1ntw.edoc-(l "P1..,)dor Act II
it<dturo.:,. ..omt" hf'<1u\1!1,J bdllc)(b. horn
'\rn I 1'-othmg l•I«- lN/' Re11l 1 hmg Pt"
/l,fnlf:db<,C I:. andJ<1$mono: .,r,<1 You rt'
°'ll! Nn,<110Ge1B.,. iungb\ Darcd<'nd
1::,.-.rt'!I Both s.ong) are � Ashl0<dilA<I

S1ml)10fl c:itCh ,,. lestimon.,. to that (OU
pie s ctblhues Aooth.-r mt'm0r<1ble
11un1bt'l . bu1 torveryd1flereri1reasons 1s
v
Bob),INtt<1Vou1lo mg Nmslt'dalld
men give lh•s ., homorou� '>Ugge,;lrve
re"<lering thatehc11t'dhoots.t1>d wh1sUe•
lromlhe l.'nthU!>16Shcau<liencl!'

Doncm K1 lhe �trttt opent,d Ill ldll!'
�pr,I for Whal ...,,. \hen 10 h""e bt'efl d
tou1 w(!'t"I,. 1 1,m It ha� b,t,en extended
nume,ous UITM!'> <tnd thus become Bo,.
100 � lc>ngeS( runn,ng muMCal II the pe,
torn,cr� n\dmta,n tht."tr frt'!>hno) itnd
•'9CJI \J1t> )ho,,. (ould run ...,,� 1ongc:1
1h11n 115 � doSt" dale Lei U':> l'lopr II
nm, 11\dd11111et,,, to give n.......comer) d
(h<lll((" 10 1-N: II and � rest ol U) It
("h<1nC:rlo -,e,:1t <'lgam
tr �OU h�,:- tu be lhol�hl', ("ntc:1
!dined etlfO)i good mtJSK. <!r'ld ..,dnt 10
e..pc,,en(e good 1tlt'dlfe D<tll(lr1 11\ llle
Strc:rl l) <'I IT'ltal

Pink Floyd music cements "The Wall"
, ., ...fl l/ 1 •) {1 1/1/ \1"-1 1 .:,,,, ,,.i �
-1.1,.11 i·, .,�,, ll •ru, n fl</ I.,�.,.., \\,1r,·r,
,1.11<1•1<1 fl<>t> 1,,·11 1,�r -\1 rh, -.,r, I, 'I '
11) Kevin Connal

f'oul,lrn in rnt'nl fTirfT\Of\ <>tle<..tl'el\
11 11!1�fUl1� tho.• c:rnO(,on ,ind t'IIC:lg) ()I d
1..on..c:i>ttutl1<Xld PtJ1't'"'<'I\ Al.u11'dfkf.'f )
1-'ml. I lo-.·ll In, 1\,1/1 � P<1rkt'f <1nd
bdrl,J meml\t:f ROIJC:I V.utt'l) l'ldVt' col
ldbofdl<-d to pro,Juee .., V>)ual kdlt:100
�COJJol" S<."I to Pmk flo),d > lop sdl,ng
doubk- album ol 1960
p.-,n.,e, ·� fTl<IS1t'fful Ill �"19 lhc: him
togt"lher,.'1lhve1y l11ruted0<alogue, allow
111.Q fht,mu:;KlO le-UU'°' SIOI"} f..-.· direc
tor�hove 1hechcmcc:to{"f1f0Y lh1)luxury
Dul lhl• !X>""Cr1u/ album YIVt'l, Parker the:
perln:1 1·�1Clt' 10 oo !,,O S,nc:e 1,roe
empt1<1s1> ,s pkX"cd on d,alogul.' Par�
concen11111es on metlC\lk>I.,� weaving
Ill dnd OU1 o/ dl111"1\dllCJl'L fanl4Sy. llnd.
occes.onalty. e,,�oreality Het.-kesmany
n� in lhe film, 11nd lhey payo#f
Rock SW·turned &ctOr Bob Gddorf
(lead �nger of The Boorntowo R11ts) ls
bnlliontasPlnk,lheod(kjropplngrocket'
whos e work! Tlle Wdll depcl5. ll i, yeiy
difficult topro�11 SU1rring role11111 film
Without lhe benef11 of diologue, bvt Gel
dor1 ,, 11ble to mesmerue lhevi� wrth

Bob Oddorf 5tai, u Pink In MOMs �Pink Floyd The Wair
h11 various · mps' 11nd �lusions simply
through his 11CbOM
Howt:Ve1. th1s 1s onlyposs.ble_because

of the explosiveness of the soundtllKk.
Whei II quiet clu$room ol young 51.U·
l
CM:nU erup«s into II rebellious gang o

d1lltupt1ve t-oodlum� ,.,t,.o begm te.-,r,ng
1he schoolctp<1rt. t� ener9) bl.nMS trom
U1c: Spt'dk� l0 ttie tune of Anolhe,
B11Ck m The Wall, Pan J
A$ W f,lm unfolds .....·follov, Pmk
lrom thoM! Khoolboy day� up 10, his
prt:1oent rock st.111 SUltus Wft: ,.,tfl,:!,S hos
commandlllg power OV1:t h,s i!Udoencc:
00 stoge. but ali.o h,s IOllll 1soldUOl1 from
1eahty off•slagt" contnbut,ng to <'I IOl<'l!
mab1hty to ,n1eradW1th society
AnrmatlOll II effectrvely us.t!d ,n rh,•
\i.al/, unlike 1n1U prede«ss0<s. suchcl!o
the lltfOC!OUS Ht'IWy MNJJJ l n f11ct. tht'
films most controve1S10I tcene 1$ 11'1
11rumat 10fl h 1llustr�tn l',i;o 9111111 flow�
part,opatong 1n S.CXLllll intercourse ""llh
U\O:! male lllkmg UW! domm.ant role. dS the
music thunders aw� �ral fem,mst
0<ganiu,Uom have 6Pfessed di�ust
11nd d1s.3pprOYaJ over the scene. bul 11
re<1lty 1s not deserving of much aneot,on
since rt doesn·1 play a cruoal tolein the
film and 1s merely us.t!d 10 ,Husirate
Pinks feellngt 10\lfllfd women and hos
tollllt disreg.,rd of UW!m IIS nothing more
than s.cx objecu.
The Wall is a � film de11llng With a
mature ond often abstract subject mat·
ter It Is an excellent screen adaptation of
a rocki:slbum. 111nking right vp there 'Mlth
The Who 5 Quadropllef'ua.

i"O"l/f4)k,i •� hOI ,..h<lf �()u,J t'�l)r..1
l!Ofll Brue(" <,p,11\y�ltT<1 h·t ,1,. )l)<f!�
llt":>!>l) ttw.' pl,M. c: "'hM"'tO.. hc,':>) lt'dll\
l,v...,. lhf'.-.ony":>on tl'l<' al0Um11rr ,,t1Hl,11
,n st)'io> 10 "The Ari<�"( an(! l o,,( 111 m,·

:,�l\�:;,�)rt;t,���;;:•;:,;•;�
�rong �rlOeflt upon !ht' .-mo1ion<1I
1
i9 1
"'
"
'
: :;:�d:�
�:1� 1�� g�: : :: \,;,.

��:tn1�:=:�;;:,1��

� theme:,, or th e: m,d wr,1 arr

(Im t find II ,ob Nc:blasl..d ,s <lbovl
Charles Sto�atht'f who died ,n th!:,

��'J!"."�-,),;•:;.�:i.::.:
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�...,,;�
���s�;::,,����1;:�
uemherl" ) tu�1 .,
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�:S
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M ny p.-ople ha e �nsed 11mb ,d
lencuboul the new dlbum fo, )()ml.' �
I$ too cJ1ff.-rent. becltu$e th.- muSIC IS
fTIOl"<'blueslhon rodl.fromlht' 1edond
bliK:kCCIYt'ftothegrdlll)'blackandwh1tt"
picture oi dt'solllte h,ghway Nebniska

dc:pr�Ut"d f)C:f':>0n (11s1llus,oned ancl
I

;:�;��=:= hr,:-1
u

st
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:: '\lartd 'illfl•5 f•llc:d wtth p.,,n ond
:.�
John,l) (an 1 Reacf ,un alllOOl/Ut'
Slalement d1r«1ed dt ou, educ11t10N1!
sy$1em$ Johnny c<1r1 hllng out,Johnny
Un talk tough Johnny c11n gel oo....,n
<'Ind Johnny c11n throw up/But Johllf'I)'

Say..... "plp,-ltl "

RESUME SPECIAL
1 0 0 copies of one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blan k envelopes

·--

523-3355

NICK BAKER

POSTAL tlSTANT PRESS
Bo11on, M•n1clluHll1 02109

e

i
: � ��1:.:"��� �=:;::.!i

$1 7.50 plus tax

Don' t 0..,--0o ItTodly

=��: �/���=�;:5

V.-hole lhoS J>dSI ummer h4> bf/Nghl
"
v •:.
t
�;,::� :
mOfltOU)lrlO This ,s simply a tun album
:��s�s�..

::i

a

its , .------------------�
Attent1on
Law Stu d en ts I

�:,�� � �:,,�:�:��\n:;�:1 ;;•�
Ill<" 11"'ld-�,ng group lhtoughoul
!11'>1.t><y cowrn,rig such rock 5tanda,ds
•
d r
�
�h3,,�..,:

1::;.,1,1c?,:
����•�1i:;1:v:;:�:�
lt')l•��::.,�1..�;t;: �':'�!::
""!:
Spr,ngst _,,,. Stark'-oe61,,._.., '" a m >d
n
•
t
�
��I� ��; �:it �a:..

Do,ud, on the <1lbuml .sndJudyHl.'fske
Althoogtl !hi!' group hd� 1e<:entty b!:t'n
publ1C11.-d as h,,vmg sp.-ot wry l1tlle o/f
M...ge ,_ 1ogether on 1he!1 1ecen1 tou1
ttlq we,e <1bte lo gt'rlf:l'dlt' \ti(' 91rat
ll"lu$Kklllst\1p Wt." V(" ("Qflle [0 "-'lpt"C1 o/
them 0<1 lh,� !,lUCbo effort
Wh1lem.-V.ooc1s1oc l. fb11v<1lser�1-d to
IOIIOdU(.t" C10!tb)' Stills f, Nd"'1 lO th!:,
put>l!c oy1no,n 1969 tl'lt'ft> .,.<B no >ded
!her, o! the splll.!> and •c:611gnmem) ltldl
,.,..,._.. 10 t<lke- pldce 111 lhe \C\lenl1<.
... In
t..._, tn,,. p.trticul<1r ..tbum tlo� Dt't."n mt�
-..orkm9 �l<19<') 101 OVN two ye6•1i
Pc:rhGJ)li 1l6!1()11J( !h.tllht"h<l -..onq on
1 On Tht' v..,.,.
!ht." <1lbum t5 w..,.1....
,.t,,c_h !f!lk.s oj ,.c,nlf;' l,('f°()O(f thou<Jhb
<1bout 1hclaSll!""' �dl\t l w1':>hli1..i lh«1
tun,> lo;t'
)l<1r!ed l ong IJ<"lurt' I ,lid
hdVt' "'<l\to..-d Ufl th,,,o "<t\ j "•II> "°""jS
''-"""m lo bt- 1,:,ti t,,nq OU! 1u ,om,."l)flt•
r,tht'I 1}<1)1 Ut f>fl•,;.,-n1 lurn �ou, H,.. �.
••" LO\i<" I 1<,,II "'f' ,..,,,., 91>1 11 rMJhl j
...,,,,. , . l "\.-t \11u I l don 1 ,....,n1 tu ht·
-.11hvut\i(>U11(,,..,
.. 1 ,111<.1 loo Much l cwe
lu Hodt" I 1.,.i,.,...,lo(,l,,at -..hdlyou m,,rv>1
t,,• ""')'ll<J 1 (11d'1<1m r,..,..,,, <1lso ' ""
1,,l)u1,...h,,.lo,,,.. bdlldd °')uniJ I 1,,r .........,,
\Jrdlt'<1led TO '"" "'''' I tw t,tk" , UI ,.,. d
fi111�rfllk lu)l{Jl1 tottl.-,1lbutn 11M\/'.lu(lt•,
<1 wrw horn II'<" pr,;-.K'IU,.,.,, rn:01d,>d
f ind fht Co:.1 Ot fret"dom

��;'�;'�,� : ::.,::

d
"
m� ;;';�':;;:!� )��;�;�c��i:
e

,on I rcdd Ht,ne,,e, l.-<11nedn01h1ng 1hd1
ht'lles..-, n.-e-d Mu!>K"olly ,t I) .t splflled
MUCOUS lune buoyed b)' �o,ne e.-rc:lh:nt
pl.n1ntj llom D.tnnv Donctvna, t,.lloco
,...,C'll,. th.- Y>•"9 ..,,tt, Hc: nlt')') on f.,,fo,,1
Hnlhe>.i.ret
l ht-rndllfl U§ 1:,, 11 C.1e<"ddt>< c:t:lf'.t1
...,,.,, l<rV1\1<1l .'IOUnd111Q chooglmg rut
dl>Uul ho,. lhe,... ,,. r10 th(om oncl lhi'ft' 1�
11,1 u• ,., .or:iet� but <1llht'1 � � .-,11,....
I ( .,n ! ',t,111(/ �t,11 IS d po,r,e-rlul 1,111,
II,,. k •'fl<'lgu<:"(l 11') �ubng iynlhn11ei
,,,,m l\or!rhm,u lt ,) H._..111c!-)- � pe1)t)f1,:1/
npu.•�)...,. , ol h•• nN"d 1u gei up <1nd II,;,�
I'll':> rnu�1< dl mul,Clf") rdlht.-f th<1n m(Jl)t'
.tllllolld l��•hnq !iOIIY rtt"IOu1 Th« P.,:.l
0.11\ I <1und1y I':> <Ill f "9k°') teu11,on
vt -.orts ., ,. Jo.... V. <11!,tl pld',':> k°'<Kl (jUll.dl
<'ltid I ,mothy H ':)('tln1<1 Chips ,n bd{I,.
<JIOU!ld VO<.6h f ht) I) an OUbl)Ok,:,>
(uflf' dl!t'l. led <It t,o.. I� locol ,_-,. hd,
tu1ned ,mo d IT\<lldl>rf' �dflt•!\ )he)..
building IT\ddn1"1'1 and c-rim,lldh 1n10
•debl1t,es 11 ,,. ., •,ong ,.h,t h ( <1r 1 1t•, ,,
.,,-.d b<lh,. rno,-,.,. , n ,t a,doc':> nXr.,t ol tl...I f'
1( ,,,,, .._,,111,J -.,,tf i . O ) no 1'rl,·11n,,111
1pl11T11)llf" dlbum II •) olteo df'pre.�ny
,f!ld ..1....,y, ron11over,.,a1 ,n )ubrt"Ct
lt<"1-.·1>vr1 m11,c1C<1JI} rt ,lluSll6te• th<1!
Ht'fl.._...,,,.,et.,.up.tblc:Ofstdndlngonh,li
nwn 1....0 feet <1r,d th.ti h.- ,� 0,11: "<ltJle
Clll)dbl.- d �mg on h,s o..,.,,
0dy/rqtl1 A!]JII!
Crn)hy '\11//, f, '<,hi,
-\//dnll<

�,,1/um

Dy �.,n Connat
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Bar Review, Writing samples, boards and othert-t
legal work got your down? Well, check into the
S uffolk U niversity Copy Center and we' ll see
what we can do to help you!

IAJso available at the Suffol�
Copy Center:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cover letter printing
Typing
Typesetting '
Resume consultation
Business cards
Party invitations
Raffle tickets
5< copies and much more!!

********** * * * ********* **
TheSuffolk
�r;�i:;iopyCenler
41 Temple Slleet
Donahue Bldg.. 4th Floor
Boston, MA 021 1 4
Telephone 723-4700 ext.. 53�
367•014)

H OCJRS

Monday 9:00 a.m. lo 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday9:00 a.m. to7:00 p.m.
"(hursday 9:00 a.m to 7:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m
Saturday 10:00 a m. to 3:00 p.m.

PC
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SPORTS

(conllnuf'd from Pi>9t' I )
-Pt'ffo,mng Art!> l...h<111 (� Dovlt'
Mid lhal Or I\Jbo::rto Mt"l'ld.'\t ..
t,o heads
Suflolk !ol«tln �Comm'°"' hcod
P,OfTWlit'd IO prOVkJl:o l } o/ lht' COSI or
lh,- ftt lor speotkt'I frank A.bnlgalC'
,._bnogale wtloSf' ltti. S25()() ,.,lo,ppea,
t>1'iCk""t<:lbt'f28f,OfTI 1002.lOpm 5oc1dl
Ch,sir KC'Yln (011n111 C>.Plt:SSt'd 1"0/\Ct't'n
ow,1 \hC' c051 ot l\r)nl(Jale i; appearanc"'
saying lt i 6 lot ol fTIOIW'\ ll'l 'l)efld or,
/U5' 0f'lt' �dkt'1

Mediocre start for men's and women's cross·country

by l'\,;fjori,r;/1'\,iia.

! ho- �olk V.01nt: n ., '-.1ti...'> ( uo.,olfJ\
1t'<llll pl<lc.c:1 lhlld UUI or 1111<' 1t'dlfl� olOIJ
\hf' M••n ., Cm.,,. (nuntr\ lr<1111 pl<ttr,1
>""Yt"nlh outot 11n..- ll'l>m., <!!U....'->I 1\.1,�
lrll l .'> !1"'1ldl1<,r1<1l mro>l la:,.l ....lu1CLr,
( Odl llJOt'W41�"'a) pk<1i,e-d W1ttllh••
,.-.....lb tht ..,.,n� h<l<t 49<''""" u� I >M
...o,1 H 1e,,m., ...11,,-w•••.- p•,...._.111
1\.....-... Swi.- ""°" ti� ,.,...,..,.,..n ., , ,,. ltd
l,o,\41 '>C.Ollr"l<j � l)\)IOb '-,I '\n"'"'1! 1 )
...0) �ood ..11n 7 2 ',ullnlk ,.,,,. Ullld
1otth 7q loll..n.N ti\ A,,....,mphofl ,.'Ith
I I,' dt1<l �· R�1n., 1o,m 14(1
ln lh,. rlWll \ m,lldtllJl\dl I\H"<,.- "Wit
dllll '>I011rt11tl 1 1rd '"' lir:,.1 P'cKr r<l<I
<,{o,1n,1 !>} 'l�..ump1,c,n ...,., .,...._.,.,.1
,.,m tl j t:1.o"""-il'-"' 'hol,.1 .. ,u, 40 l<uy.-,
\l.,ll1<1t,,) IOU!lh •llh 1.!I -.1 'ln..it,m �
ldlh .. ,in 1 1< "i...,_ l r1<Jl<111<I (.,�It��
..,.•n· ....,.. , , , ......nnll. ....-.<'lllh -..1U, l•ll
,m J t l1111'. -..1t11 .!. I /
! I01M" i ,e1'l) 1ot -....l\,•l,/nj11ld -..{lf'llht
l l rnrlr r,tn• "' �hl�hrTWot.'0� Pd\11
h.,.n,:f,. k ni h...-nr,-t;IW ,..lllltlit:., .� molt'
n,rn ., , ou-..., ..ot1, Ul<' lt1.,.. ,.l6 . l7
-.utlolk ., t.,, L"111,11n Jr,m '::,1,11,.011 ,'II
V.dkt."1..-kl l,n,�lnl •n t,,nth 1M:.- ... ott1 tl"lr
11m.-.:,tlJOl �lll!o001 "'ho"',:1.,,0.Wl'LaSI
V1:dl �how� lilol )ht' _,11trrl<b lO \I\ dll<I

Lets Talk Sports

k"'1• tllot' dW,t1� tlll.. Yt'dl
N......,, om,.- •, Mcu1c1Pul1oo1,Jl "\/lkk'nM\J
h,-,., N01ton ot Detlho,n � grec11
p,.,tl"nt,c1J , om,ogl!\.1os� lht" lme 1n lllh
,md 14th pld\.t' lt'SP,.'CT111clo,- Pvllcl s \ln\('
.._," lJ 1 1 "''"' l'ioHon l1m�or19 on '""'
h,.,,.b w,t.h 2 1 1 7
l1it-m f kJv(.l ul V.mtl"lr(I$)
rool11r gct\11' ., �!fonoJ 1-"t"rf01m<111u· pl.,(
•� 16th ...11.11 Ult' tnr,e ol 24 06
{11,ct,pldo11 MM91.,- Mo,dd ot�<11n
"""� ,.l7th ,.,th 111t' ln- ut 2� 5o
k<"lulf\1'19 lll"l<"ld/1 Meir, l.Osl.d ul
Uu111"'"\ l1nr.,� m }Ou, 1>l<k('" .._,u, 11\1'
hmt' ol 2& J4 On ht'f ho;�h '"'"� •�
"\o:➔ 1.,.,., l >llon
"\.o1blt-nrctJ lt111..tw1o1
11,t ,.,th ,,.,. 11t1..-1>1 lb J.,
l ,.,., M.. H,mc.•-. "'") t l,tJ 11111,.iw,y m
it, "l} P..,w-, J.t,M"\ u1 I -..,�1 "'"� \&r,
11ru�1my Ill 28 l') �-m f'dltll\qt.)11 (lfld
-.......,111"\;:(.dltl'l\llfll!iJ""1 !1lthdl>dJ(v,
""'l't'< ll,C'I\
'•ollol,. i�oll �lio...d\ ol\i.�nlOOlh
, ,.,.....-d u... hroh l..-... 111 lOt h pt.,,, .- ..!lh
the 11n� ) I 1 9 u 1 U.... men!> '"''
1'101 tor bt'hond 'i.illoo,.d't """'i l\r'<l0'\
.
i. O'>{l•Ollt' ol Jc1r'n<llc4 Pl.a111 '" ·1&.n plcM.r
..,,t11 th.-lllllt' otJ2 1 Q 011hl) hn>\S ,.d.'>
l,/1eh C,e..�sh ol Boghton P'cK,ng !9tn
-.. 1lh ltl.,- tm� o/ }2 1 ) l ht'M' lhfet"v,:'\

'""°'�'

'°'

lllt'fl) tl!df11
N_on...,. l\t'1th Donoh..,.,. "'<RI 11\e
tuurth ',uftolk ,unflt'I' 10 UOS) lti.,- In�
pl<l(1� 45lil ,.,th " lllllt' of )) 1 1 ( ctp
w1nl t"tul\' Ko)411'1(l1f!ol tluMwo,46,uiw1th
t/lt lllTit' of ])",()
Mif.'1umm9 I\.W'IN:f Jot lt4rl'lt'\ ot W11�
"'d) m b l ..t pl.icc: ,.,1ththt'U1Tit'o/ )9 I J
Hriiond hm1 wm, roolu.- Vou11n Solornon
"' 62nd p1,,c.- ,.,th ., ,,mr ol 40.26 Bob
"'\a<.on, ...,n 64th l,rn�h,ng 111,t coo�
Both t,am., ..
-u1 ti.- ,n Whodt' li.1<1/\d
tommon
fo, 1
moo..- m111tatl0f\dl
""""°' i h.-wQf•'lt'<•"''lll<.on1pt1..- dlRtici.k
h!.v>d (.. offrgt> �, ...ol bt> 9""'" W
ITW' lop !5 1urwlrfs lhf- mo:n W11l bo- c11
H,im,0191or, t <llio-g<' ,,111'1pc:'11nq on " b l
nwlrcour.... �1, ..,l tlo! ,Jn.,,.,., lt,�
tvt) .'51uo'lflc.'<)
b)" Mal')Or;e/1\atda

1hr ">ollolk \.\..-n, (o,u:,., (<>untr)
11."dtn ..,_..._I bflght pcom,.... Ill ll"lt"W
Op,,11111!; nli!'rl ""'th Go,d.,n (ollt'9t' �
u1tkP. �c:mb..-f 1 8 &i,.,on <..olk,g<'
... 11o hdi, ,:1w,r� )trong N-w 1t11m """'1 \tw
mt"l"l ..lthlrlt'Koreol l � Gordanedged
:,.,.,1/olk 001 ol s.-.·ond p1<oe.- 5t, 10 �7 bu1

':,,u/loll. i t.o.Kh .Jo..- W.,b,h "'d) h.ipp,.
..11J1 th.- l<t<1t11) llme!o
You Spud !>allow•:, o1 Weymouth
w1t)lh.- l11st R11rn1o fm1sh tht'l1vemilC'
�OU<'lo<! He pldced SUit!> With II llrrn.' ol
26�7 - ont' o/ the � Im� ITT hi)
enlnecro!>) COunt,y carttf
R,c-k G1tdbsh o/ Bnghton '"'"� �I
loll. � no:t rn.,,n t o c rOM tht" llfllsh llri.t'
pldc1og �hll"l wllh U1e t,me ol 27 36 On
G1t'dl1)h s � ,...,
Cm.groYt" o1
Jt1mo1c11 Pki,n p1<K,01g nonlh "'rth c1 Umf"
ot 27 !7
"it."W(OIIW"t l'\t'llfl Don.,nuc: tldJ 6
uroni1 rMf' plarn,i 15'h ... 1111 c1 2940
I/mt' �- ,_-OOW"I \orum �)
mOf'l )tdrtt.°d tht' ....d!>UO "'llfl " P,Ottll"'"9
r,Kel,}WIC,ny 19th ..,1th lh..-11rnr:ol ll K)
Bob 1'\itncllll" pl.K� .?0th .._IUI tllo!
1,m.-ol lb48 ')1..-.·..-�bit't' ..aittw ,...,
..,-,ir, ,.-..,, tor �llolk 10 11�.,lh.- f1111Y,
�llt"pldl..1ngllst
1 hltt m,,,-nbt'f.. d tt)o'\loomon � lt."dlTl
ldllll\l' (OUrYunofloc...u,., )t'df'l 5'1flS(II,
o1 \i.11kd1cid [,lt-t'n f\oyd of \l.1nthrop
dnd Yo.digit' �,OIi 0, Dedham

...,"C,�

th,..,..

Some thoughts on the NFL
byMitchdl K.lb

h Ult' P«k b«:"k) ¼ 1U Ult' Fon)"
mll<'Cf) S1rlkt' gold ;,gam} W,H the .Ji;.u
5.tck E..chcorigt" OllefPO'"t't oppos,ng
otlen�s? Mo!il 1mporum1ly. w11! the
Palfl()I.S r'lt:Vi st.,f! bnng tht'r11 b&ck to II
dl'o'l$!00 ..
,nlllflg contencoon> Tll..- llo'Olid
fN1Y tlt'l/e1 MOW
It I) 4ppdlt"nt lh.11 lhe t'VII) o/ lhe KOii
omy not only 4flect lhe common midd�
c\4ss wOmng m,m. blA evffl lht' ··oianu;
oftrlt'Gndiron Wha:1sltusgreatMt10n
ol oun; comong to? La!il Yt'O' tht: la1thful
flllll o/ F-ay ood fans o/ other bll�

bo,11 dubl. "'t"l°C' IUlllt'd ""'It)· from the',,
b,o,Jlpariu 11nd forced to have" $pOl'blffS
5Umrl'\f'I N°"' lhe fr11nhc f11ns ol fo,,,
bc>ro along wlth lans ol ttw 27 otht'r
ck.JI>§. may be �• wrthout pro fOOU),1111
th•S�dl
WiU thtft' bit!" (J\"IC"k dl1oon> I realu:C'
,t 1sbllrbili1Ctoplayfo1 ana��ol only
S8J.000 o �ar butdontlhe JM}'t'nifHI
Ill" that � lht' lam, lo�ng out !hey
10....e OU\ 1115,()) The! OWT'lf'f) llrf'n"t l""t'III
1ng They "'" making monq, collecting
l,om lht'r,t'(W()l'fuwhoOWt"lht'!Tl money
-r, d lht'ft' art" IIO g«Tlf"> pll,)'td

l uy )Ust play ll\C' garnt' Tht" pl.,yffs
may haYt"to Sdtlt'for., TO)'Otalf\Mf'.adol
II Men:edet bul look Ill It th1:; way. they
may g'1 bt'ttet" gas mol9ge
.

Footb<ll\ lans takt- heart. yw 1'hot.lld
1'10tletthisfutll4!,str1k.ec0f\l1f1Uf:...,lhout11
tight. We should let the playffl ond
ownen. know how ""t' fet'I Wf" war,t foor
ball. not u� •rgu11'19 Then agam.
mcJ)'bC' one s.idt' ..
,11 91114!' mqurck mough
,-Q lht't.- w1U be a Super Bowl )Ml and we
can .,1 once i,gam S4'J ""I thought \ht'
Patr10ts would do benf'f \his )'t'III

11011hf'.mtornvaelhf'm1olheCound,
Oper, FOl\.lm Mttting on Thu1sday

""°

hU1, )UIU. lh>)yea1t>d01ethey<lf)C'n tnt'H
mouUI., Thc:le!ihouklbeospl'(."lal""'ard
lor Dewey Evans Thf' nlclfl who ho,.,
bet'n cl Coni,lslt"fll tllllt'I 1111d fieldef ctJI
yt'61 long twsgor-...uIVlOIIICed. H�you
nolK� th.it lh.- �ol tht' buH·po:n carts
MYt', s.inct' paS,Kd> I bt'bt'vC' only MIi
wauktt dllO New VOit< 5h11 hil\le tht'ITI
Joe -willy" Namath """l> rttC'Olly '" Ult"
� wl\C'f"o he ,...., ..,,�ed lor (if\lfll,.
d11�1ng in rlorid.o i.,SI weffl. l tlOj)t' Lt"On
SJM!'I� "'"'"'' I lfl lht CAI JIIVP ,n base
Mn �houkl go to Robin Yount of tht'
Bu:...,t'f, Tt� 941'/ re11lly tws prQl/ed ho"'
V"61udbit' he 1i; IO ilO:, Olgan.t41llOf\.Ml
VOi" IOI flop of tht"�ltl QOt'5i lo t'tlhc:r
Mike Torru ol thC'Soa.OI DavcPan<er d
Ult" Pl1•to:1 One p,K<' ol � Don I
t'Yt'f mcntlOlltht'wOld l,ghtbulb Mound
8nWI go.,hC' Pele l'tttNB( rTlildt' " good movt: when thq
apJ)Olnt� L..en Berman cl$ thev top
11nchor pl'f$()l'l on their sporu 5hov,, (Sur
,ng the Wttkend TM guy 15 ;vptoli:s
�I if I iNt'f MW Ollf'..A.1I Cekic 1ickeu
11re now g::>bblt'd up aftt't' tht' r=•nrog
3000 wf'OI Oil salf' 10 tht' public a whllf"
back. Bf'st catch ol tht' yt"ar '" �
g<>eli to thf' Bnwt"I Jumpln' Jf"rry RO)'"
stet who wC'nl twlh,;ay � lhe flYt'"IOOI
wall 10 S/1111/t II dr111e by Ol'lt' ol Ulf'ttOt.r!>
\Oil AltiUOJ> . You had 10 se,e lht' catch to
beilC"l, n.. FINlly .,t1poltht'hci110 Reg
gk Jackson. who dMdt'd all his f'.Klra
bonus monq, Qt IOfflt' S 12.000 amongst
lhe Angel Coache$

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Next week

A look back

on the

1 982

Red Sox.

L---------

Octobt't' 7 ac I OO p m .,.. 5�

Journal Ads Sell

UP
TEMPLE

"""'l'f

STREET

SEMESTER I N SPAI N
,. c,,,,.,....

H•1 f r..o1..., s t c;.•..., i:i_D"'• "'"'""1.,.•9!>06
,, ..,<>o<_Q!!t,..
CollaOel

f11ttftnl

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1 982
I OO p m

Debat� '>oc"ic.-1\

Conv..-o,,ntly located nf'dl Suffolk

... .... ,....

r - · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · ·� 7

Dancerobics .

I JJbA f-bOj �l':I
t �J(/

SCA
Poh11cal 5-oence As'>Ot 1<1tion
ClSClub

'-..1 27
'>IJO

¼A EIK'liom

Y-����_,d, • • m r , I f ...,
,-,�,,........ J.l, i 1 4o0

Tuesday, October 5 at 107 Fenton 337

"iev. D,rcCll()fl)

Ma1kel1ng Club
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Is anyone else sick of strike?

.
I hopt' <1JI ot you .
....-e
.wt1slll"d "''th
"'dl(tw,gC..,._...,IOOtb.sllCM:i tht'�
.-nd llwasn1 41ttlldlbdd dkhou.Jh llldld
. 1d1u1g lht'
lack the e.>.CIIC"""'nt ul .·11
rumn - .,.e lotl uM'd io � f'Vt'I)
",uno.r, Tti.,, � d.sy ol lht' �
"'0 �turd.ct,, ..-t-• !)tanlOfd df\O OhlO
!:,t,,l,:- b<lltJ.sl 11 out Nfflel.<l •., P,,nn
:,,are was dlioo " g,,,,.,:11 g.,n� 10 "'"lch I
lulO"' OOt" lh>ng tht' � <tf<' no(
� peop1t' Hoprru!t,, dll of u,� non
">f'nl>I:! "''II t'fld :!oOOfl l IOI � 41Tl \l("k ol
wlk1og ctboul the- �U<lll()rl
ln:::,Uflotk .,fin1fui,gtootbdllg<11.,.,..t111)
l<1U U't' TKf Squad"'dS t'dgrdout ti') the
BombSquad lO8onan<M'flJme !>di1"!)
Mony n1,l!'ffit:,,rf) ot t� TKt. Sqvitd we,C"
!>hockal bo, Ult' �) bul ttw ronc""w•
,� thd1 they w1II tw re<ld)-11.nd ;,bl,;, tor thr, TI(£8q\.1Ad ddcnM: •ppies prusur\!: to Bomb Squad
(Tlm Downs Photo)
nr.xl g,.mo: Both !ht' !wtlolk b.Hkt"tbd quarterback ln � lootball actlon.
dl1d hockey IIL"<lfllS ""' nm-,ntty h<IVl!lg
1h1., Sf'dSOII II I.Ir Mon1reat a/\d Boston
BC'lcth�,!
cong,au
to
Suflolk
�
own
Capto,n s p111<:1.0<:es to get re&dy!Of tht'
� th, pasi )'t'dr1 Vou ca1, be �1eo/a
wrntC'f kdSOO The bd!ilo.elM lC"lltn IS Gt'Olgt' FuruUo ...ho pl«ed suctt> ,n 11
f"""(D'lllt")"bt'ooksllltht'p,octS$ 1...oukl
woriong OIJt otl 11W' Cambr•dgt' VM<..A 1«ffl pov,t't'hhing tou1n..rllt't1t ht'ld 1n
.
not ht-S11ate to sw, that Wayoc C.Uhman
df1d lilt' hockq. 1.-.tm ,., tuning up a1 1h. N.,.,. Hctmpshnc Coach Joe Walsh 1elJ5
has lwd II di " p,o/eui,o,WII hockey
(J M.t�-8oMl;A'l nnk111 Dorc�ci COKh tTW" thlll lhe Donrr.teiob•o clM.:... �
T� ond fhu1S<Ja-,,.,1 lildJSO � C� shoukl r('I.Jre "°""dnd wori.
Nelson,nf01msm,r- thatthe-<e hasbet'n11
Club ,n 8ost01l hcos h4'd v...-)' l.,fgt" twn· with lht' youngsters on� Bru,os. �
good turnout _,. lht' �b.tU pact�
rng tht'rn how 1o ""°'"k "'lhc cor� hke
ouulflthew
mtrodu<tllfy
cWlsses
Nlyou
runwl} c1 kJII ol 9u4rd!; John �ulkain
l'lt' uSt'd to
!,l'lot ctn lf1lpl'� 74 iaSI � d.'> ..-omc:n who worn to firm up C411 Lool.lorC�C.ri VutoP',,)"Oflt'
\l. alsh lfl lh.- AlhletK OfflCC' !or fu�
thf- �folo. golllt'Mflf�u M-Cond
dt'tdlls Thr 11o10 v.h!bltlOll QOmt'S, Ult' mo,eye., fOf tht'Soa.bdor,nang,ngup
ot
we,el,.eoc:b III d rouod robm tour
Bruins lost 10 lhe Quebec Nordl,quu h,i; clt'au.. Once agam, th<t skeptiC'I ...,n
nt"'l "'iltllhlft'oehe<locdl collegcs. Ul'Vor
- thc�pr(lwt'dOl'llf thing tht' COITit'outollht'�ilnd$0Ythat
tur\cltrly tht'bnlt$cnft"tltow-condpi,Ke
IWO lf'ams V11ll �l1mtl!'lv crc:dle o flll"lr) V111 5hould rt111e IJUSl hopC' lhey lookitl
o,.ei,111
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hf'ard trom Conoal IN! � had
Dttfl mlldC' for the w,conc, pany ol the
)",Ill to be hdd C>aobt't' 10 .- Aquanu.i;
600 RudC'n! lldtt'u
four huncl1ed
QUC'SI IKkt-U Villl be told for tht' f",ffll
6llhough thdt pl'fCent;sgc may bf'
�""nged to 700 .300
- ctll0c41C'd S275 fo, lht'�,l,m "l1Jmghl
f •f"JI•·�.., lf1,· 'iong Rrmc111n /hf! '>c,m,•
�nd ffl,· f>.-1•,nwuc, 10bc.Wl0wnby tho.
\,1).ICom commmtt Chair'""'1,4T ,u.o
P.,p,:1t,,or1; !Wl•d 1h41 r.11un1\/flr ! 1p,,•��
.....Ubest,o,,,,i0c1obe,7mtht'audllor1Uffl
l.-t1.-,s art-htmg\t'nt10 4lto,g<1riu.a
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An aerobic class for fun and fitness-coed classes are now : , ,------------------.
being held e�ch Tuesday and Thursday at I p m m the :
Spceia.l anno1111ccu1c11ts • • . •
0.S.O. Building. 3 Hancock Street Come on down or 1
lililrooing in11illllio11s . .
contact the Athletic Office for further details.
:

Third Annual
Suffolk Ping-Pong Tournament •

Restaurant menus . . . .

,

Competition limited to the first 32 to sign up. Forms •
available m the Athletic Office. Finalists will represent:
Suffolk in the New England College Regional Tour· •
namenL
: I

e The Athletic Office has renewed the Free Swim Program !
• at the Erich Lindeman Mental Health Center on Staniford 1
: Street. for the following days and times.:
1
•
Tuesday and Friday from Noon to I p.m.
Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m.
:
1 Please bring your own towel, lock and bathing wear • no 1
dungaree cutoffs. If you need additional information. !
, kindty contact the Athlellc Office.
1

!
!

!

I

• Cheerleader's Practice •

,

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

: Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2:1 5 to 4 p.m at theU.S.O. Club !
: • 3 Hancock Street Sign up in the Athletic Department. :

!

I
1

H

Raffle tickets . . .
Business cards

We'll do the job . . .

The Suffolk University
Copy Center

41 Temple Street
The Donahue Bldg., 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02114
Telephone 723·4700 ex.t. 533
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JOBS $450 PER "'° PAAT TI/'l'\I:
FALL SE/'I\ESTER COu.fCiE STU
DENTS AU. f'IVUORS Fl..fXIBLE
HOORS. CAll. lM/'l'\EDtArELY J95
1 995.

Freshmen
election results
page 2

Student Government Association
announces openings for

1/olumt )8. Number 8

and

OMSBUDSPERSON
for S.G.A.
Pos1t1ons open to all students
Appl1cauons a1.a1lable now 1n
Student Actrv,t,es Office

Let A
VOTING OCT 5 - 6 -7th
Journal
Classified
Sell
it for you!
-------· -------------------------- -------· 4
for Freshmen and Juniors
in the Sawyer Building Lobby
Suffolk 1.0.s required to vote
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PROG R A M COU N C I L
UPCOMING
EVENTS

l

* * COLUMBUS DAY PARTY * *

I
I

� Sunday. October 1 0
Watch for more details 11 !
$z.oo Students
$4.00 Guests

!

l
l
l
i

l

l
l
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at Aquarius

l

l

!

l
k
I
I

October 7. Auditorium
Free Admission

!i

SPECIAL EVENTS:

:

Movie: MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
Tim Setimi
Mime · Comedian
October 1 4
Fenton Lounge
1 ·. 00

Magician · Comedian
Amazing Johnathan
October 2 1
1 :00
Fenton Lounge

Come to the Open Forum Meeting
Thursday, October 7
Room S522
GET INVOLVEDI!!

I

!

i1

1

!,

l

I

I

·-------------------------------------------�
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I

Our meetings ar,, held every Tuesday In Fenton 134 (at I :00). We'd Uke to see you ther,,

page 6

Music
Grapevine
page 9

Cross-Country
page 1 0
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